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OUR MOTHERS-IN-LA-

Templo Bar.
I was young, vory young, tintl walking the

hospitals as a medical student, wbon I first
Locarno acquainted with Mrs. Dimply. Sho
was a vrldqw with flvo daughters, nil of thorn
charming', but tho third, Rosa Matilda by
unmo, .quickly destroyed all my powor of
appreciating tho attractions of hor sisters. I
was Introduced to tho family by a mutual
friend, and from that time bocamo a con-
stant, too constant, visitor at tliolr houso.
Once a fortnight tnorged Into onco n woolt,
and onco a wook lneonnlbly Increased to
twice, or even of toner. Hwasaplcusanthouso
to visit, and wo had remarkably jolly oven-ing-n.

I was rathor a tavorlto with tho wholo
family, but 'tho kindness of Mrs. Dimply
was simply overwhelming. If I chan-o- U to
be a llttlo lato bho would shako hor rlnglo'ts
at me, and remark in hor deep volco (she had
a rich mellow voice, which always reminded
mesomohentof fruity port,) "Lato again,
doctor, you naughty, naughty man. I sup-pos- o

they couldn't spare you nt tho hospital
What a thing it is to bo so clover." Of
courso I wasn't a doctor, and tho hospital
could have done perfectly well without me,
but tho wholo thing was very soothing. Thon
again If I sang a song, Mrs D. (who did so
pity anybody who hadn't a soul for music)
would sit enraptured, frowning floreely and
holding up a warning finger if any one ven-

tured to interrupt. And when I hod finished
me, Dr. Bmlthers, what a sweet

cong, and you sing it so charmingly I You
must really give it us over again. It's your
own fault for tinging it so nlcoly." And if
the subjoct gavo hor tho ghost of a chance
the would mnko' a llttlo gulp in her throat,
as U swallowing down a spasm ot uncon-
trollable emotion, and wipe her eyos with
tho corner of her laco pocket handkerchief.
After supper, too. tho way that sho mixed
rtiy toddy was qulto touching. Sho never
put In lota than four lumps of sugar (I Uko it
sweet), and always took a sip herself with
tho spoon to mako sure It was all right On
one or two occasions, when tho water hadn't
qulto boiled, her h was really
painful. But these wore halcyon days. I
must proccod to tho moro prosaic portion of
tny narrative,

Tlmo went on. I succeeded in passing my
final examination, and bocamo entitled to
wrlto myself M. R. C. S. Of course I rushed
off at onco to tho Dimplys with the joyful in-

telligence. Mrs. D. shed tears and blessed
(no, and Incited me to kiss tho girls all round
In honor ot tho occasion. I need hardly say
I availed mysolt of the suggestion, Rosa
Matilda getting (If I may bo allowed tho ex-
pression) a Benjamin's portion. I think that
evening brought matters to a crisis; at any
rate, I found 'myself, about a week attar,
asking a private interview with Mrs. D.,
nnd pleading for tho hand of Rosa
Matilda. Sho was bo very fond of
tha dear girl that I was terribly afraid
tt was very young, you v.lll remember,)
that I shouldn't be able to induce her to part
with her; but, to my surprise and relief, sho
gave hor consent without tho slightest press-
ing, and taking mo into tho drawing-room- ,

introduced mo to tho girls (with much
emotion) as tholr future brother. Ot
ccurso I kissed the girls all round onco
more; Mrs. D, kissed me, remarking that I
remlnded'her so much of doar Dimply. The
departed D. (unless his portrait was a libel)
had been a podgy little man with a snub
nose, and much marked with tho small-po-

but l folt that tho obsorvatitloii;was intended
as a compliment, and accoptod it accordingly.

Fortunately for mycolf, I was not
dopendent on my piofossion, an J after

a briot engagement wo wcro mairhd. I pass
over the wedding, which wa3 pretty much
Uko any other wedding. I think perhaps I
got rathor moro than tho averaga quantity
of rice down my baok, and wj drove away
with two white satin Bllppois (odd onos un-
fortunately) on tho roof ot tho carriage.
Mrs. D. was much affected at parting en-

treating mo to lovo and chcrlth her doar, dear
girl, and was scarcely pacified even by my
rorvont ossuranoe that I had every Intention
of doing so.

TVa spent three delicious weeks (p. tho Isle
of Wight and thon took possession of our
cow homo, a pretty llttlo villa in St. John's
Wood. Wo bod been installod about ten
days when an affectionate letter arrived
'from mamma-in-la- announcing hor Inten-
tion of coming to stay a week with us and
cm how we wero gottlng on. It struck mo
that it was a little oarly for such a visit,
but it would havo been ungracious to mako
any objection. Sho arrived tho samo oven-
lng. Roslo and I 'wero sitting together (Bho.

was sitting on my knee, in point
of fact,) whon wo heard mamma-lu-law'- s

cab stop at tho door, and
we ran out Into tho hall to welcome her.
Thoro sho was, smiling and shaking her ring-lot- s

as playfully as over, whllo tho cabman
was bringing In throe trunks, two band-
boxes, and a, huge brown paper parcel My
heart sank within mo, but I was aroused g

deputed to pay tho cabman, for which
purpose tho doar creature handed me IS
ponce. Cabby domandod half n crown, and
after a violont altercation, which tnado mo
very hot and uncomfortablo, and brought
out two cooks and a housemaid from adjoin-
ing houses to seo tho fun, I compromised
with him for 3 shillings, which was his
proper faro, paying tho extra sixpence out of
my own pocket. I got insldo just in time
to eoo tho servants knock out two ot
tho balusters with tho biggest of the
boxes, I implored thorn to be
more careful, and they accordingly
avoided tho balusters, and thence-
forth confined themselves to knook- -

lag holes in tho wall and tearing jagged
ploces out of the papor as far as the second
floor, With this exception, nothing particu-
larly distressing occurred that evening, but
tho very next morning mamma-lu-la- made
her appearance at breakfast (rather late)
in a tlunnul dressing-gow- n and curl papors.
Now, If thoro is anything I hate moro than
a flannel drosslng-gow- It is ourl papers;
and if thoro is anything I hate more than
curl papers, it Is a flannel drosslng-gown- .

"I mako myself quite at home, my dears,
you seo," was her first greeting, shaking her
curl papers as the was wont to do hor curl,
though by no moans with the same effect.
I thought sho did, confound her, but I
swallowed tny annoyance, and vontured
to hope that sho had slopt well. No, if sho
must tell tha truth, (which sho noodn't havo
done on my account, I'm sure,) not very
woll. Bho nevor did like thoso now-fausl-

spring mattresses. Nothing like her
old.fushlonod feather bod at homo, for her.
(Tho retort was obvious, but, ot course, I
didn't mako it) And thon again, sho
couldn't holp thinking that tho shoots wero
not quite laired, and thoro was certainly a
draught from tho left-han- d window. I prom-
ised that all those llttlo matters should bo
soon to, and asked if I might help her to an
og8 r ft rusher of bacon. "Thank you, no,
XJB really afrajd eggs make me bilious,. and

'....''-,- WjjteiliKl'iVIJ-XAtA.JA't!.- . .'jLLe.1

bacon always disagrees with mo; but if you
happon to havo such a thing as a bloator in
tho houeo now " Of course no didn't hap-
pen to have such n thing In tho houso, but I
promised that our establishment uhould bo
kepi permanently provided with bloaters
for tho future, and the dear woman
kindly accoptod threo pork sausagos as
o temporary substitute. (I may men.
tion Incidentally that I ordered a quarter ot
ot a hundred ot roal Yarmouth for hor the
very same day. Sho ato two of thorn, and
thon discovered that bloaters made her so
dreadfully thirsty. No other membor of our
household cared for thorn, and tho remain-
ing twouty-thrc- after giving a sort of sea air
to tho establishment for a fortnight, wuro ul-

timately given to thd mllkinau.)
Tho first thing after breakfast tho doar

creaturo said sweetly, "Now, Rosle, my lovo,
glvo me your koys and I'll Ret your store
cupboard to rights for you. I don't intend
you to bo bothorod with any houso-kooptn- g

during tho wcok or two I am with you,"
Mark tho delicate crescendo she only said
ono week at first, but now it had got to a
woek or two. My poor llttlo wife looked
rathor crostfallon, for she enjoyed tho
dlschargo of her now dutlos ns mis-
tress, but tho habit ot obodlenc was still
strong, and she was about to band ovor tho
insignia of authority when I caws to the
rescuo. "No, no, mammal that (won't do.
Iloslo makes a capital llttlo hoyso-koepe- r,

and I want her to bavo as much practico as
possible. Sho must bustlo about! moro than
over during tho short time that you are horo
(I thought that was rather neatly put) so
that sho may havo tho full benAQts of your,
oxporlouco." Rosio gavo me a grateful look,
and pocketed tho koysagaln. Mm. D. trlod'to
look as if sho didn't mind in tee loast, and
waggod her curl papers more plvyfully than
over.

I started on my dally round, to look in at
tho hospital and call on my few natlents, and
did not return until dinner tlina My little
wlfo came out to meet me in tho lall with by
no means her usual Bmlling fact; indeed it
struck mo that hor eyes woVe a little
rod. I did not mako any roitark1 until
we wero loft alone. Then 1 inquired
tho causo. Tho poor little wotian tried
hard to maintain her composure, but
it was not unfll after sho hid bad a
good cry on my shoulder that loxtroctod
from her, by degrees, that tnammAhad been
"going on" at hor so, telling hor that she did
protty neatly ovorything wrong, I that she
felt qulto discouraged and miserable. I com-
forted hor as best I could. Tho dinner, for
tho first tlmo sinco our marriage, Was a fall-ur-

and Mrs. D. did not improve liatters by
remarking, in hor swootest manner, that she
foared all along it would bo so.' IT dear
Roslo had only taken her advl'e, and hadn't
done this, and 'ad done that, and had been a
lootlo moro particular about something else,
all would have been as it should be. Of
courso I took my wife's part, and testified
with some warmth that up to that day the
cookory had always been perfection. Mrs.
D. draw hcrsolt up, f),id tor tho remainder of
the moal retired within herself j from which
Ufgnlfiod but coustralnod position it took
threo glasses of my best Madoira to extricate
her.

We bad hitherto been accustomed to have
a little music evory ovenlng, but wo wore
dobarrcd from that ploasuro by Mrs. D. tak-
ing possession ot tho sofa In tho drawing-roo- m

an- - going to sleep immediately after
dinner. It struck me that it sho objected
to the sound ot tho piano sho might as woll
betuko herself to some other room, and I
tried a few chords, to ceo if the would take
tho hint and retire, but sho merely opened
hor eyas with tho air ot a saint in the act of
martyrdom, and faintly remarked that she
feared ono of her dreadful headaches was
coming on again. Of course under such
circumstances, music was out of the ques-
tion, and my reading aloud to my
wife, which was another ot our en-

joyments, was oqually tabooed. In
desperation I hinted to Rosle that wo had
better joturn to tho dining-room- , but the
,slooping boauty on tho sofa languidly opened
her eyes and said: "Pray keep mo company,
my dears; I assuro you you don't disturb mo
In tho least," which, if snoring is a sign of
undisturbed repose, wo certainly didn't She
continued to doze for tho reraalndor ot the
ovenlng, but if by any chance 1 prossod my
wifo's hand, or ventured on any othor conju-
gal endearment, one, eye of tho sloepor would
slowly open and gazo at me with an expres-
sion I really hardly know what expression
but tho offoct was awful Nobody who
hasn't tried It can imagine the nameless hor-
ror, tho uncanny and wltchdlko fascination
that Is contalnod in tho steadfast gate of a
slnglo oye, particularly if that oyo bolongs to
a mother-I- n law.

The ovenlng came to an end ot lost, and
was followed by soveral others, as Uko it as
possible My wife and I, who had been ac-

customed to make sweet music togothcr, or
to sit, side by side, and hand in hand, on the
sofa, onjoylng tho lust now magazine, now
sat in grim propriety ot) opposite sides ot the
tlroplaco, hardly vonturlng to talk abovo our
breath for foar pf disturbing mamma-in-la-

whose small ophtcloido kept up a smooth
droning burr, occasionally Interrupted by
rapid snorts, Uko corks drawn in quick suc-
cession. As wo could no longer enjoy our
ovenlng? at home, I determined to 'make an
effort to enjoy thorn abroad, and accordingly
announced to Roslo at dinner tlmo one day
that I Intondod to treat her to the ballad
concert at St. Jamos' hall that ovenlng,
Mamma-in-law- , who no longer cared for
musto when it could be bad gratis on tho
promlsos, was Immediately soiled with an
lntonso dcslro to hear that dear Slguor some-

body or othor, and accordingly I had to take
her, too, I must own that bho offdrod to pay
for herself, but on my saying politely that I
could not possibly allow her to do so, she
yielded without a murmur. An evening at
tho opera had a similar result, and I found
that sue would sic out a lecture on mo
dtlest subjoct in the wholo range of sci-

ence, bay "protoplasm or cataplasm, or oven
go down iu tho diving bell with us, rather
than lot us go alone. In tho daytime mat--
tors were little bettor. I, myself, was gen-

erally out all tho morning, but poor Rosle
was so lectured, and instructed, and advised,
nil in tha swootest (and most aggravating)
mauuor, that sho bogan to look qulto hag-

gard and worried. Our cook, a really valu-
able person, with whom wo had been much
plcuuxl, hud given warning four days after
Mw. Dlmply's urrlval, stating unreservedly
that two "iiiI&ju&os" in ono house were ono
too many for her. And I cordially sympa-
thized with nor.

Tho "wcok or two" had expandod into
three, and the threo into four, uud still
thoro was no sign ot mamma-in-law'- " de-

parture Indeed, she had begun to talk of
"hor room," ana to mako llttlo alterations
In tho furoituro, which botokoned a very
longthoned visit I now began to under-
stand why she had taken such a warm in-

terest in the upholstering ot tho spare room.
I remember her telling Rosle that a tastefully
furnished spare room ijayji uchst",styhV

(Continual on fourth page.)
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T"R. A. MeWAYNB,

vuvaiatAir and svnauox.
Ones and Rmidencs 34 Altkta ttrtet,
Orricc Hours 9 to ti a. k.; 6 to I r. m,

4.

-- B0. L.UABdOCK,

Teneher of the rlanoforl,
Addresi, care Meitri. Writ, Dow 4 Co.,

No. 10 Fort St., ...Honolulu.
lUsinmcn Nji,n Hlmit)W , '.J7-B- ?

M. WHITNEY, M. D t). D. S.

Dental Jloomt en Fort Btrtet,
Honolulu , ,...H. I.

Office In Drawer's Block, comer Hotel and Fort
Street!, entrance on Hotel Street. aio-- 6t

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

Attomtj and Coutueltor at Zm,
And Agent to tal$e AetenoioUdgetnenti,
No. 14 Kaaiiumanu Street .Honolulu

331-2-

NO. A. HASSINCBR,I to take Acknowledgments to Con- -
traet for Labor.

Interior Orici., , Honolulu
311.362

JOHN H. PATY,

Xolary Vublle and CommliitoH of lieede,
For the Statet of California and New York. Office

at the Uank or Uiihop & Co.
HonoiulU, Oahu, H. I. ito-a-

JULBS TAVERNIBM,

Artist.
Studio : Room 6, iprtckeU Block.

Fort Street Honolulu.
Hours: jtosr. m.

J A. THURSTON.

(Successor tO JUITII & THURSTON)

Attorney at Lav,
No. jt Merchant Street Honolulu

358-1- 07

P P. GRAY, M. D"

PHYSICIAN ASD HUltailOX,
Office, Qext door to the Honolulu Library.

9 to 10 A. M.
OrriCE Hours: 3 to 4 r. m.

7 to 8 r. m.
Sundays, 9 to it A. u.

RESIDENCE, cor. Klnau and Peuiacota Sts.
334.335

O B. DOLE,

Couneellof at Law and Jiutary 1' utile,- -

orrics,
No. 15, Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

356-3-

nr R. CASTLE,

Attorney at T.aw and Notary 1'tibUc.
No 19, Merchant Street Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 310-3-

gusinejSB (foiriijB.

A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer in Qtattware,
iterlden Silver-l'late- d Ware,

Bracket; Vatet,
No. S3 Fort Strret Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture trames.
Woitenholm's Pocket Cutlery, II. I. Chase's Island
views, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine 'Oil. all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent or the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine.
' 21c 261

S. CLBOHORN & Co.A
Importer and Dealer In General Mer-

chandise.
Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Sireets, Honolulu.

31c 361

A W. PBIRCB ft Co.

Ship Chandler and Vomtnlttlan Mer-
chant.

No. 15 Quern St , .Honolulu.
Agents (nr Brands Guus and Bomb Lances and Per-

ry Davis' Pain Killer, ato-a- 5i

A LLBN & ROBINSON,

Dealer in Lumber and all kind of Untitl
ing jiatertait, ramie, uiit, jvaiit, etc.,

No. 44 Qeebn Street .Honolulu, II. I.

agent or schooners
Ilalealiala, Kulamauu, Kokauluohl, Mary BUen,

UUama, Pauahl and Leahl.
At Robinton'i Wharf, 110-3-

B ISHOP & CO., Bankern

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islanv.

Draw Exchange 00

TH8 BANK OF CALIFORNIA,' '

SAN, FRANCISCO,

And thtlr ageau la

NEW YORK,

BOSTON,

HONO KONG

Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD it SONS,

LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.',

OF SYDNEY, LONDON.-Th-

COMMERCIAL BANKING CO..

OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY.

The BANKS OF NEW ZEALAND:
AUCKLAND, CHIUSTCHURCH,

AND WELLINGTON

THE BANKS OP BR1VISH COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, B,C AND PORTLAND, OR,

AND'' '

7YaHtcnt a Gtntnl Banking Sutiiuit.'
233-2-

C0R3WBR &
(UmiltJ.)

COMPANY,

General Mercanllteand Commttilon Agent
Qurrn Street, Honolulu.

Officers P. C. Tones. lr president and mauazer:
oitpli O, Carter; treasurer and secretary. Directors
Ions. Charles R. Btibop and H. A. P. Carter! W. F.

lUUi. uldlter. ' 13314'

Uuuincss QTntbs.

VC. COLBMAN,

Iflachemith, JIachlntit, Carriage Work
tlorte Shoeing

Honolulu, ,1 .....11,1

Plantation Machinery, etc. Shop J on Kins Street
next to Cattle ft Cooke a. 310-3- 61

CB. WILLIAMS,

IMrORTKR AND DfAUR IN

tfurnihtre of iJitiorg'rMtitt'lptlan, Aleo
Vpholettrer and Manuticinrer,

Furniture Wareroomt No.' lit Fort Street! Work
shop at old ttand on Hotel Street. All prdtri promptly
attended to.

c. HUSTACB,
(FORMERLY WITH SOLLES A CO.)

Whole tale and Jletall aroeer,
111, Kino Street Under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ship ttorei tjjpplied at ahort
notice.- - New goodi bv every steameit' Orders from
the other Island ralthrully executed. '

Telephone No, tig. I 3ii-a;- B

yASTLB & COOKE,

Shipping and Commttilon Merchants,

No. la Kino Street. .1.. Honolulu

IWrORTBRS AND DEALER

GENERAL MERCHANf ISE.
Ajsenti for

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation;
ihe Alexander it llaldwln 1'lantationl

R. Halstead, orWaialua Plantation,
A. II. Smith & Company, Koloa Kauai.

1. M. Alexander, Haiku, Mali
The Haiku Suzar Company

The Kohala Sucnr Compniy.
Hamakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Company ol iianlr'raulcjco.
The New England Life Insurance Conpany of Boitoil
The Make Manufacturing Company oflioston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal M chines.'
The New York and Honolulu Picket ine.
The Merchant's Line, Honolulu and S n Francisco
Dr. Jaynes & Son' Celebrated MediclUs.
Wilcox & Uibb dinger AianuractunngA.ompany.
Wheeler & Wilson's Sew!n Machines, 310-3- 61

E P, ADAMS,

liicioiioer and CommltelontSIerehant,
No, 46 Queen Street, , 1 . .1 Ionoi.ulu

910-3-

T?D. HOFBSCHLABGBR &

Importer and Commlseloit 1Merchant.
No. 48 Queen Street Hono ulu Oahu, H

210-2- 31

ED C. ROWH,

Home and Stgntfalnter,
Pater Hanger, t,

No. 107 Kino Street Honolulu
311-2- 62

E HALL & SON ..(Limited)

IMrOHTBRJ AND DEALS

Hardware and deneral Merchttndlie,
Corner or King and Fort Strikti, Honolulu

orricBRs:
William W. Hall Prlcent and Manager
L. C. Abies Secretirv and Treasurer
W. F. Allen Y. Auditor

Directors 1 nomas Mav, E. (J. Wfcuo 10-30- 7

A. SCHABFER & to.

Jmjiortera and Commission Merchant,
No. to Merchant Street, ,....,.,. HonolVlu

'310-2- S,

p H. OBDING.

Kxprat and Drayman.
Office. No. 81 King; Street. .

Residence. No. 47 Punchbowl Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

Freight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
' all parts of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-

tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. , No. 86,
House Telephone. No. 00. 239-2-

rjRANK GERTZ,

Uoot and Shoemaker.
Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fort Street. I I.Honolulu
310-2-

O. W. MACrARLANB, 11. K. HACrAXLANE.

Q W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Importors, Commission Merolmnta
and Sugar Faotors.

Building . . , , Queen street, Honolulu.

AGENTS FOR

PuuloaSheep Ranch Co, Hawaii, i
J. Fowler & Co's Steam Plow ana Portable Trarawa)

Works, Leeds. . ( .

Mlrrless, Watson a. Co's Sugar Machinery, Olasiioyr
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun, Fire Office of London. . - 343-3-

IIACKFELD & Lo.H
Central Commission Agent.

Cor. Fort and Queen Strbbtp Honolulu
1

TTOLLISTER & Co.

Wholesale and Jletall Druggists and To-

bacconists."
No. 59, Nuuanu Stleet.. Honolulu

2IO-2- 0I

TTOPF & CO.,

No 74. Kino Strkut , Honolulu
Opholttereri, Draper and Dealer in all

kind of Furniture

Telephone No. 143.
338-2-

TJONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Knglnet, Holler, Sugar Mill;
Cooler, Iron, Drat and Lead Catting.

Honolulu ,,. ...II. I

Machinery of every description made to order.
Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithlng.
Job work executed on the shortest notice, 310-2-

TT B. McINTYRE kX BROTHER,

Grocery and Feed Store.
Cor. Kino anb Fort Sts , ...Honolulu

aie-af- i,!

IrUustttcas (Stiit-ijfi.--

JNO. 0. FOWLER & Co,,

LEF.DS, ENGLAND,

Are prepared to fnmlth Vlant and BttU
mate for Steel

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,
With or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED FOR'SUOAR PLANTATIONS.
.1

Permanent Railways and Locomotives and Cars, Tree
tton Engine! and Road locomotives, Steam

PlouRhW kna"CuUUMtnj; Machirjety,. Port-
able Lnsines for all nurnotet. Wlmllus

Engine lor Incline. . .'
Catalogues with Illustrations, Models and Photo

graphs or the fcliove Funis and Machinery may be seen
at the offices of the undersigned. W. I,. OKKKN and
O. W, MACFARLANE & CO., Agents for Jno. O.
Fowler ft Co 113-3- 64

OHN T. WATBRHOUSE,J
Importer and Dealer in General Iter- -

chamltsc.
No. 35-- 31 Queen Strt.et....... ...Honolulu

210-3- h

J M. OAT, JR., &CO.

Stationer and Neics Dealer.
lied Itubbcr Stamp Agency

Gazette Block. ........No. 15 Merchant Street
'l4ot Honolulu. H. I.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worrier,
Stove and Jtange.

of all kinds, Plumbers' stock ana metals, house furnish.
In goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc.

No. 8 Kaaiiumanu Street .....Honolulu

J AINE Si Co.,

Commission Merchant,
Importers and dealers In Hay, Oraln and General

rrtmuce
Honolulu.... I', 1,

310-3- 61

J EWERS fit COOKE,

(SUICILSSORS to Lbweks & DlIKSON,)
Jrnporfnr rutc? Dealer in Lumber aud all

kind of Untitling Material.
No. 83 Kort Street , Honolulu

310-2- 61

J AHLO.

Dealer In Dry-Uood- . Jtlce, Tea, Silk and
,l''aney Hood,- - flats, Hoot and

Shoe; llran, ,1'eed and Hour,
Cigar and Tobacco.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at
Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio, Ewa, ana Heeia.
Cor. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts Honolulu

309-2- 00

J YONS fit LEVEY,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchant;
Corner Fort 'and QusitN:Svka'KT, Honul'oluY

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise. (J. Lyons,

332-3- 83 ( L. J. I.EVBY.

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in Cloth- -

in. Hoots, Shoe. Hate, Men' 1'ur- -
ntthing Good, 1'ancg Quods, Vic.

No. 10 Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
210261

TUT W. McCHESNBY & SON,

Dealers in
Leather, tilde, Tallow and Commission

Merchants.
Agents for the Royal Soap Company,

No. 42 Queen Street,, ,, ...Honolulu
' 8,

S. GRINBAUM & to.M
Importers and Wholesale Dealer in f)tn-or- al

Merchandtie.
Maurs's Block., Queen Street, Honolulu

nyr s. grinbaum & Co.

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
No. 314 California St. San Francisco.

Special faciiuiuforand particular attention paid to
consignments ol island orouuee. 310-2-

DACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importers and Dealer in Hardware, Cut-
lery, Tool,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.
No. 74 and 76, Fort Street..,. ...'... .Honolulu

310-3- 61

O J. LEVEY & CO.,

Wholesale and Detail Qrocer;
No. 95 Fort Street , ...Honolulu
Fresh groceries and provisions ol all kinds on hand and

received regularly Irom uurope and America
will be sold at the lowest market rates

Goods delivt ed to an part cf the city free of charge,
stand orders solicited and prompt attention will lie

given to me same,

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE Vestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security. Apply to w, u. ukclh,
Office Heaver Block, Fort St, Manager

344-3- 95

IIEO, H, DAVIBS & Co.T (Late anion, Green & Co.)
Importers and Commlttton Merchants.

No. 4 KaaiiUmant St. ., .'(.Honolulu
AGEN1S FOR

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters.
British and Toteign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company, sio-j- 6i

nnHOS. G. THRUM,

IsirutTiNa and Manufacturing
Stationer, llook-tisllvr- , 1'rtntor, Hook- -

binder, etc.,
And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Aunual

Dealer in Pine Stationery, Hooks, Music, Toys aud
Fancy, Goods.

Fort Street. Near Hotel Honolulu
341-3-

() V.ES1, 11. M, DOW, r W, MAICARLANE.

EST, DOW & CO,,w1
Importer and Dealer In all kind of

Music, Fancy and Juikiiidji Good,

Furniture of all kinds. Sewing Machines, Mirrors,
Paintings, Chromos and Tos, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality,
No. 103 Fort Street.. Honolulu

340-3-

TtTTILLIAM McCANDLESS

Dealer In Choicest Href, real, Mutton, Etc.

No. 6 Queen Street, frisii Makket,
Family and Shipping orders carefully Attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order, a

Telephone..,,,,,..., No. ais.
338-3-

Euflurmue Jtoticw;

TDOSTON BOARD QF UNDERWRITERS.

C. BKEWKK ai-C.- ,

Agents for the' Hawaiian Islands,
210-3-

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR.BRITISH ance Compiny, (Limited)
THEoTlt. DAl'tES, AGENT.

Ihe above agent has received Instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports In the Pacific, and It now prepared 16 Issue poll
cles at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
rtlght prr steamers. , eio-a- Ci

DRBMBN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS,

F. A. SClfAEFElPo C Arttilt.
Also aeents for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 310-3- 61

GBNBRAL 1 NSURANCB COM-pan- yFORTUNA of Berlin.
F. A. SCllAEFER CV, AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established a
Ceneral Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, ar authorized to take risks against thedangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. 910-2- 61

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin
F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company liai established a Gen-
eral Acencv here, and the above slimed. General Apenti.
are authorised to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable ales, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. 310-2- 61

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg;.

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms.
310-3-

HAMBURG-BREME-
N

Company,
FIRB INSURANCE

F. A. SCHAEFER cV Co., AGENTS.
The above firm laving been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to irsure litks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandisn stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their ofl".ce. 310-3- 61

r ..
UNUL.ANU MUTUAL, LIFE INSUR.NilW Race Company of Botton.

CASTLE &. COOKE, AGENTS.
INCOKfORATED 1B35.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

fallele Issutd on the most Favorable Terms
tones paid through Honolulu .Agency, $49,000

310-2- 61

NORTH-GERMA-
N FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg-- .

. IIACKFELD &-- Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve: , .Reiclum.irk 8,830,00" their Companies, " 35,000,00

The Agents of the above Company, for ll.e 1 lawaiLin
Islands, are preiored to Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rico Mills, and vessels In the liarbor, against kiss
or damage by f.ie, on the most faorable terms.

310-2- 61

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER

C. BREWER & Co..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

310-3- 61

TRANSATLANTIC FIRE
Hamburg-- ,

INSURANCE

. IIACKFELD tV to., Agtnlt.
Capita! aud Reserve. , Rtlchsinark 6,000,000.

their Companies " 101,650,000

Total. , . . . Reichsmark 107,650,000

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to inmre Buddings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable lei mi.

310-2-

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ,AND
Globe Insurance Company.

BISHOP L Co., AGENTS.
EiTABISllSD 1836.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholder.
Assets..., , $31,336,100
Reserve... , , 6,750,190

income yon 1879!
Premiums received after deduction of re-

insurance.; $3-i-g- 3

Losses promptly adjusted and paid here,

UNION MARINEINSURANCE COMPANY
of San Francisco.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
Incorporated 1875. 310-3-

NTEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
JL Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

incorforatud 1835.

.11 January lit., 1SSJ, nearly 0,

Polices Issued on tbe most favorable termi,ud
absolutely after Two

Payment!.

examtle of flan :
t

Insured age 35 years 30 years Endowment Plan for

$5,000.

iiMuti! l'remlum $S4U.eO.

Csh-Sur- VTe. Pd-u- Im,
At ike end of the ad Year. ? 189,8 $ 545

id " 461.70 840
4jh " 643.15 1,130

otn " 1,01900 1,695
?'h " M35.U .97o
lt.h ' MS0-7- ,i35" 1,676.05 1,500
!; ;; j .7ssnth .iS7-9- J.oointh " ,4i5.45 3,359

13th " 1,685.00 3,485
M " ,67.70 3.7"

I 'Jh 3,63.9 3,945

& J 4.J48 5 4.590
19th 4.61370 4,8oo
sotll " 5,000.00 5,000

The second and subteqent premiums are likely to
be reduced by incrtan'rif annual Mttributions 0 tur.
flus,

idT Applications can be had of ; and full information
will be given by the Agents,

236-2- CASTLE d COOKE.

General Jlubcdiscincnto.

MANUEL NIJNAS.

Onbluet BJCalioi.
No. 53 Hotel Strkit, Off. Lmnre Saiooi).

Makes and repairs, all kinds of

deur
7

f1

,. (xv .U. .J."i. I 1. '.U , .
I rftU,

(Bcitcral ubcriisnncntB.

JPioixeer Line.
Several Sblp Anncall from Liverpool.

By "Orlente" from Liverpool, SteAmtts from SanI rancisco and other late arrivals, '
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

"

Have rtrelved
' "SnilshiIHABerUi,U1iVX '

cottons, Unbleached Cottons, 1

Linen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
rench Merino of different qualities,

Grey, Blue and Mixed Flannel,
WaterproorTwMiJi, Drew Materials. '

Silks, Satins. Silk Ribbons,
Velvet, Hosier', Underclothing,

IN. GREAT VARIETY.
Lawns,-Whit- e and Hinted Molesktn,
Linen and Cotton Llstodos, Towels,

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Mens, Women's Children's Boots b Shoes,
(sues and styles adapted to this market,)

llirse Blankets, Bed Blankets,
(all sues, weights, qualities and colon,)

Velvet and Tajtcsti-y- ,

Rugs and Mots,
Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas,''"

I'llier Press Dags, (ao36), Sugar Bags,
Rice Bags, Coal Bags, 3 & j Ply Twine,

English, Hawaiian & American Flags
(l. J and 7 jards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men Saddles, Side Saddles, Saddlery,

Iron Bedsteads, Galvanised Buckets,
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(assorted sues),
Butcher Knives, Knives and Forks,
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead, Galvanized Water Pipe

M to 3 inches),
Y"i'l V'"d' (various qualities),

Boiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(34 gauge, 6, 7, 8 and 0 ft. lengths),(a vanued bcrews and Washers,
Galvanued Ridging,

Yellow Sheathing Metal tC 2Vat7
Annealed" Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards and Arches,
Steel Ralls, with Fish Plates, Bolts and Spike.

A LARGE TRESH ASSORTMENT OF

SHElLlT HARDWARE,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shoyils,
Plantation and Mechanic' Tools,

Robey & Co's Portable Engines,
(4 H.P and 6 H.p)

One Splendid Piano, by Brlnsmead & Sona,)
Tested Chain, Gosage's Soap,

(2 qualities, in bxs 34 and 60 bars),
Best Welsh Steam Coal, Coke.

Flooring Tiles, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement. (White ijohnson

Fir Bricks, both square and rca
Lump Rock Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to 13 Inch widths.)

A Large and Fresh Assortment of

Oalifornian and English Groceries.
3q-2- 6i

lyrRS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Stroot, Honolulu,
UtrORTEE AND DEALER 111

SEWING MACHINES
AND GENUINR

I'art; Attachments, Oil and Accessorise.
AOENT FOR THE

vViifTEandlheLiciiT.RuNNiNaNEwHoMBMaohln.,
Howard'! .Machine Needles, all kind.
Cortlcell Silk, in all colors and sites:
Uarboui s Linen Thread, '
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

lTnti. Dtmotest't Jitiailt CutPaptr Pathmt
AND FURLICATIONI,

Dealer In Riflej '
Revolvers

GUNjard Sfortino Goods,
Shot, Powder, Cam, i

and Metallic Cartridosw
KEHOSBNB STbrES, in all tUet.

ttSendedStoVUcMne' Lockand Oun.Repatnns; promptly

IqpHB' GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON '

'HHO- --'

Salmon BolHo. 1881 Ca'tolu
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE & COOKE,

Ttie$e P.Ih can bo rolled upon as First-Clas- s;

13-- ?5

TVTETROPOLITAN MARKET1.
ly I t

, KIXO STJiEET,
C.J. WALLER, . . ,'. "PreprtM;

Clioloeat Moat from Flncet Herds.

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

vhilled Immediately- - after killing by mean of a Bell,
volemau Pit,,,; 'Dty Alr K frig era I or. Meat so
'?t' .iUins "'"Jweyprepeniej. and is gunranleed,okeep longer after delUery lhari freslily-UUe- d meal.

339-3-

--t,
Jorcigu ubctliscmettta.

mm BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

84 Post St. S. Th
Send for Circular.

Ihe fun IluniNhss Couhsb includes Sirgle andDouble I.mryUool;,kefptnir, as applied to oil depart,inuitt of liusineu) Commertial Arulunelici Bus
Mercantile Lawj Business Correspond,

encei Uitnres on Law; Business Fprms, and tie
A5t',u,n'!'t, A.?lual J'uHnejs iWtlce In

Wholesale and Retail Merchandising. Common.Jobbing, Import ng, RnUroadlng, Imprest ll,ixln.is.
1 roUragc, and llanUmr; Hnuliih Branches, Inrludlng
Leading, spelling, Crammar, etc: DrawinH; and
Modern Languages, consUtlnftof practical Instructlos,
In l rench, (ieiman, and SpanUh. '
n?"i.Br' .?A,C,"M arai Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Cull Enii
Rlneerlng, Assaying, Short-Han- Tyi.Writing, T.la.graphy, etc.

For full Information address,
Ji. V.mtALDACO.'JjS San Francisc, Cau
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BONOLUIM JIKSTS.

"Hard timegl" Yes, hard times.
"High-rents'!- Yes, high" rents. ""Do
you think times will .ever get better in
Honolulu ?" Yes, wc think they will

they always do. " Do you think
rents will get lower ?" No, but they
ought "What's the matter then?" Well,

we will try to tell you, ye who bear the
burden and heat of the day. It is the
old story of labor being ground be-

tween the stone of capital and the
adamantine times, which have been
superinduced and precipitated by the
actions of the money hoarders.

We do not declamc against capital,
but we state as a fact proved by the
history of. hard times that retrench-

ments arc always exacted from labor
while capital continues, until forced to
"let go" by an extreme condition of
affairs, to keep up the prices whence it

. derives its revenues. The laborer who

retrenches, therefore, pays his. savings
into the profits of the capitalist, of the

r, and ofthe monopolist until
a general takes place and the
hard times are moderated by a general
law of commercial equilibrium.

A case in point. House rents in

Houolulu,, in the first place, have
always been disportionately high when

compared with the rents, of other cities.

Take San Francisco for instance. In
the heart of that city you can rent a flat

of from six to eight rooms," fitted up
for house-keepin- g with all modern
appliances double parlors, bed-room- s

and bath, wash-roo- and coal bins
the house hard finished in the latest style'
with bric-a-bra- c on the walls, for the
moderate sum of $40 to $50 per
month. A mile or more from Kearny
street the same flats rent for $25
and $30 per month. These houses
are kept in repair by the landlords.
The average white wage-earn- makes
nearly as much there as is paid, on an
average, for white labor in Honolulu.
How is it here ? The rents for poorer
houses, without modern conveniences,
mere shells, paper lined, houses that
could not- be rented in San Francisco
if offered to the public are rented here
at prices ranging from $25 to $50, or
even more, per month. Thirty-fiv- e

dollars are paid here for a house that
would not bring $15 in San Francisco.
The conditions upon which these rents
are demanded are : depressed times,
reduced wages, repairs practically
made, if they are made at all, by the

rent-paye- r, prices for family support
higher, and all based upon a vicious
credit'system.that strains the savings of
the middle classes, into the pockets of
the men, who are the landlords. The
property investments of Honolulu do
not warrant such high rents. Investi-
gation will show this mathematically.

, In the first place, then, Honolulu
house-rent- s haye always been too high.
In the second place, these high rents
have been kept up when justice de-

mands they should have been lowered
according to the law which governs
the remuneration of labor. The land-
lords, who are among those who are
complaining most loudly of hard times,
are the ones, who, by keeping up hiuh
rents, are helping to, continue these
hard times by practically demanding
that labor must retrench while capital
pockets the profits.

We are inclined to ask, in view of

' the fire yesterday morning, which
under slightly different ' circumstances
as to time, etc, might haye been a
very serious affair, how it is that a
substance so terribly dangerous as gas-

oline is ' allowed to be stored in the
midst of the tdwn. Kerosene oil, ex-

cept in very limited quantities, is not
allowed to be kept in the built
up portion of Honolulu, but must
all be stored in warehouses espe-

cially provided for that purpose on the
flats beyond Punchbowl street. Yet
here is a large quantity of a, material,
which is as much more combustible
than kerosene as the latter is worse

than whale oil deposited in a neigh-
borhood where it is surrounded on all

sides by wooden buildings.

27i Crater of ITnteakata. Maul,
f

There is probably no spot on the
Hawaiian Islands where there is so
much of volcanic scenery of the grand
est and most impressive nature as in
the great extinct crater of Haleakala. on
the island of Maui.

The disnlav of volcanic action in the
active crater ofr Kilauea on Hawaii is
sublime and satisfying in the highest
degree, but aside from the lake of liquid
fire on which trie visitor gazes, there is
but little to attract his attention, or
cause him to linger within the crater's
limits. The burning lake once visited,
and its wonders looked upon, the spec
tator is Genera IV content to hasten
away, having " done" the volcano.

In Haleakala crater, on. the con
trary, the visitor finds in the vast
area of this stupendous, silent ruin of
past volcanic forces (so much that is
mnnmfirpnt in sizo) in sluine. nritl In

color, that a week spent within its walls
is none too long a time ia which to
view its wonders, and in studying its
granduer and the fine? views to be seen
trom tnc lotty pcaKs tnai surround 11.

There is nothing formidable in the
journey to this grand crater. Every
Monday night the steamer of the wilder
Steamship Company that visits the
windward ports of the island of Maul
leaves Honolulu, and by noon of the
following day arrives at the harbor of
Kahului, from whence a railway trairt
takes passengers to Paia, where mules
or horses can be had for the balance of
the trip.

A party who visited the crater lately,
surveying and botanizing, hired the
animals they needed for riding and for
nackina food, tents, etc.. and outfitted
themselves at the large store at Paia
with eatables for a week or ten days.
Then they started on their way up the
mountain, and spent the first night
at " OUnda" a beautiful summer
resort, four thousand feet above the
sex 1 he next morning tne pacKs and
saddles were and by noon
the summit of the mountain ten
thousand feet high was reached.
Here the party had a splendid view of
the crater two thousand feet below
them and then traversing the rim for
about three miles over a rough trail,
reached the point where, in the angle
of the walls, (which there turn from the
south and Tan due cast), the piled-u- p

debris and sands worn from the
crater's sides for many thousand years,
form a smooth slope down which a
well-define- d trail leads to the crater's
floor beneath.

On the way up the mountain the
view of the plains, the peaks of West
Maui, the ranges of lull-sid- e craters
covered with vegetation, and all other
details of beautiful island scenery are
constantly unfolded to the eye, and
when on the summit the visitor can
look down and over the whole of the
north-wester- n half of East Maui, across
the broad peninsula to the picturesque
peaks and deep valleys of the
western half of the island, and on
across the ocean channels to the is-

lands of Molokai on the north-eas- t, and
Lanai and Kahoolawc on the south.
At the point where the trail leads into
the crater stand a number of remark-
able peaks.

One made up of blocks of grey,
basaltic lava is; called the "White
Hill," and all around its base, and on
its slopes are small, rude, enclosures of
stones piled up to form shelters for the
soldiers of a chief, who, in by-go- days,
marched his army to this point and
made his rude camp while on a raid
against a rival chieftain.

Opposite the White Hill stand other
peaks of dark red lava, one of which is
called " Magnetic Peak " from the fact
that the blocks of lava on its summit
are magnetic, showing a distinct polar-
ization and attracting .the needle of the
compass powerfully. Passing between
these peaks the visitor begins the
descent into the crater, and at once is
treated to one of the finest views of.it,
as a whole, that he will find during his
stay.

From where one involuntarily draws,
rein and halts for a while the crater is
seen to be divided into two nearly
equal portions, the one half stretching
away to the north, its lava streams and
lines of cones lying in the great "North
Gap " while the other half tends to the
cast, and in like manner is filled the vast
area of the " East Gap."

Across from the point of view, in the
angle of the opposite walls of the
crater there rises a magnificent peak
whose summit is about on a level with
the White Hill and Magnetic Peak. It
towers above the general line of. the.
.flanking walls like a great fortalice in
the line of a titanic city's battlements.
Its rugged sides arc scarred with
mighty rents and fissures from which,
at a comparatively recent period,
streams of lava have issued and
deluged the floor of the crater below.
It looks as though at this point the
last great eruption of the volcano had
taken place, and it is around the base
and on the sides of this tremendous
peak that the most wonderful remains
of volcanic energy are to be found.

The vast floor below the observer is
studded with extinct craters rising from
a hundred, to seven hundred and fifty
feet in height, each one a study in
itself, their rounded outlines and
smooth sides showing that hundreds of
years nave passed since they were first
built up by the mighty lava-stream- s

beneath. Aside from their Graceful
curves and smooth symmetry they are
pleasing to the eye from their rich-
ness of color. Some are ofa pure dark
red, others are, deep brpwn, and still
others of black sarid that even the bril
liant sunshine tindimmed by thepure air
at this nigh elevation cannot relieve from
gloom. In the near fore-groun- d the
visitor can look into the depression in
the top of oneiof these cones and mark
where the lava ;burst forth and flowed
in a broad river down the' steep slope

and out on to the floor of the crater.
It lies now, a river of intensely black
scoria winding around the bases of
cones and losing itself miles away in
the mass of lava debris which once
flowed out through the East Gap. On
the right hand of the visitor lies the
massive wall of the crater that bounds
it on the south, and the eve follows its
rujigcd outlines and undulating crest
"along to where it plunges into East
Gap, live miles away.

Moving on down the trail, the mules
feet sink fetlock deep in the yield-
ing black sand, and the track is still
downward until, at the expiration of
about an hour the crater floor is reached,
and the route over the. black surface
commences." There are a hundred in-

teresting objects to attract the visitor's
attention, and relieve the tediousness
of the slow pace of his mule. There
are ever shifting views of the cones,
and the river of lava, and new vistas open
m Artnl t. .... Lilt !.. .....n1 'tM. .... !ua uuuii iiuti; nits ia asau. limit: ia
the peculiar vegetation of the mountain-to- p

to admire. The splendid " Silver
swords" (the "Argyroxiphium Macrocep-halum- "

of the botanist) with its thin
bayonet-lik- e leaves of silvery, whiteness
glittering trr the sun. I he pretty-
Mountain Daisy peeps irom crevices
in the rocks in company with the
bunches of delicate ferns only found in
this locality. Finally the trail leads
out on a vast pldiri covered with bunch
grass, and the animals who have been
in the crater before begin to prick up
their cars and mend their pace, know-
ing that they arc nearing the spot where
the first camp will be established be-

neath the frowning cliff from which is-

sues the rills of water that make"Wai-o-pa-laua- "

the favorite halting place for
those who visit Haleakala. I here, at a
short distance up the sides of the cliff,
from underneath a mass of compac trcd
clayey earth water oozes constantly
and running down a short distance is
caught in a deep little basin, that has
been cut in the soft rock. I1 or one
half the day the basin lies in deep
shadow, and the water 'is deliciously
cold and sweet There is enough, too,
tor all the animals to have at least one
refreshing swallow all around, and by
morning the basin is filled again. On
the plain at the foot of the cliff the
tents are pitched, and the floor being
covered with a carpet of ferns and over-
laid with blankets and other spreads,
the first supper in camp is discussed
with a zest unknown to those who
never roam. Then the evening is
spent in pleasant chat, a quiet smoke
adding not a little to the enjoyment of
the party, and at an early hour they
enter upon a night of deep dreamless
sleep beneath the brilliant stars whose
constellations blaze in the grand arch
of the wide heavens until the flush of
dawn. C.

(To be cotitenued.)
.,mi

The Shtp llathvaj.

At a meeting of the Social Scientists,
held in Ann Arbor, Michigan, on the
28th of last month, Captain Carthcll
read an address on "The Interoceanic
Problem and its Scientific Solution,"
at the Social Science Convention to
day. He alluded to the three routes,
by way of Panama, Nicaragua and Tc- -

huantepec, summing up in favor 'of
the practicability of the last, declaring
that its commercial advantages are evi
denced by the fact that it is near the
axial line of productions passing through
Hongkong, San Francisco, New York
and Liverpool, and its nautical condi-
tions are much more favorable. The
true scientific method, he maintained,
is that which transfers ships frorn ocean
to ocean most promptly and economic-
ally. The best method to obtain these
results is the ship railway. Its details
embrace a Jifting-dock- , with a system
of hydraulic rams arranged so as to
hold up and perrectly distribute the
weight of vessels, and a regulated sysj
tern of carriages and supports to be
placed under the vessel's hulls ; the
roadbed to be built of materials to be
found along the whole length of the
railway, the superstructure to be long
steel ties, on which will be laid heavy
steel rails, weighing about one hundred
pounds per lineal yard. Powerful lo-

comotives, weighing 102 net tons, with a
capacity of 3,600 gross tons on the level,
will haul ships across the Isthmus.'
Three of these will haul a maximum
load of 565 tons fifteen miles an hcur
on grades of twenty feet to the mile.
The abrupt changes in the direction of
the road, made necessary by following
the valleys, are to be accomplished by
means of floating turntables. Theharbors
at both ends are commodious and excel-
lent. The 'expense of transportation
by canal is five times that of a railroad.
The strategic advantages of the plan
were important and obvious. Seven
millions of tons of freight are in sight
for transportion over such a railway in
1880. The railway can be built and
equipped in four year's time, and $50,-000,0-

in cash will, complete every-
thing ready for business. The estimate
in stock and bonds, allowing for all
possible contingencies, is $75,000,000,
and even with only 4,000,000 tons of
ireignt tne net prom would be iaj
per cent

"

Alma 3Ita.

Alma rriias sweetest of the sweet,

Words which wake a breath of living song
Till the blending of the thoughts which greet,
Us, bears the burden of sweet love along.

Alma mlat evening's softest' hour .

Falls not soother o'er the dewv earth .

Than your magic thro' the garden's bower
When young love has syllabled his birth.

Alma mlat silently as light
Purpling o'er the evening's outmost rim,
Ere the passions of voluptuous night
Touch us with the damask flush of sin,

Alma mlat thro' the sentient heart
Flows the solace of your holy spell,
Tilhthe tinsel of our human art
Falls away we weep not,it .is well I

(Bcitctiil bocrtiscntcnts.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE
MONEY Al THEIR SAVINGS

BANK UPON THE FOL- -

LOWING TERMS t

On lumi ol Five Hundred Dollars or under, fiom
one person, they will pay Interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, from Uato of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained' oi deposit three months, or have
been on deposit three months at the time of making up

the yearly accounts, No intt rest will In computed on
fractions of dollars or :' fractions of a month.

No Interest wilt bi allowed on money withdrawn
within three months fabm date of deposit,

Thirty days notice, hunt Le cUennt the Ban.k of an
Intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depositor's

Passbook must be- produced at the same time.

No money wilt beliald except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper 1'ass.booU.

On the first dayf of September of each year, the

accounts will be male up, and interest on alt sums that
shall have remalnetj tin deo!t three months or more,

and unpaid, will he credited to the depositors, and
from that date lorn) patt of the principal.

Sums of' more thanhFiva Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Dank will be 6Hf tvtty day in tho week except
Sundys and Holidays' '

9c47o . ' BISHOP & CO.

N.

CAUFENEll AND JtUILVBTt,
Respectfully announces to the public that

ia has purchased the

BAGGAGE inXIPRJSSS
Business recently conducted by Mr. G. M. Lake, at

No. 84 Kins strtet. which will be under the manage-
ment of his son B. F. BURGESS.

The Express will attend the arrival ol every steamer
and promptly driver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & UAGGALE,

If Honolulu and vicinity.

FTJJRISrXI' U US iSc DPXA3STOS
I Moved with care.

HE, ALjO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
Uuilness heretiloro kept by Mr. J. W. Hlngley,

No. 84 King stmt, which will' be conducted by his
son, G. W. BURGESS, and where everything in
the line of SMOKERS'. ARTICLES can be found, ol
the best quality.

Thanking the public for past favors and guaranteeing
to promptly exerute all orders In either line of busi-
ness, at reasonatie charges would respectfully, solicit a
share of public ptronage.

Offle Ttlepfione No. 0,9.

Ilcslrfetce telephone Ho, 1B2:

No, SA lung Street,,. Honolulu.
343-3-

JL .HI
O. GEBTZ,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOT.cSc SHOES,
F AND

FRENCH DRESSING..

No 80 Fort itroot, Honolulu, II. I. .

IcT The latest and best assortment of

Ladles, Gcntlemi n's and Children's

Boots, Shoes) Slippers, Dancing Pomps, etc.

To hi found on the Islands.
I v

Prices as low as elsewhere for similar quality 01

goods, island orders
'
solicited and promptly executed.

21J-3- '

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
3TOIcT STREET, .

(OPPOSITE DODD'S STABLES.)"
:

O . fe .

rlorse Shoeing in i its Branches

Done in the most workmanlike manner.

Racing & Trotting Shooo a upecialty.

Our Rates will be reasonable. ,

The undersigned, having bought out the Interest of
.ir. james uoaa in me noove snop, solicits a continu
ance of the liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J. W. McDonald received the hlprbeit
Award and Diploma, for his Hand-mad- o Shoos
at tho Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1884.

42T Horses taken to' the shop and returned at short
notice when desired. I. W, McDONALD.

250-3-

GEO. M. RAUPP'i

Removed to

Fort Stroot. Opposite Doild'n .Stutilos.

: M"
Beof, Veal, Mutton Lamb and Pork,

German and Pork Sausages,
Flsb, Poultry and Vegetables

Orders will receive prompt attentl'oi. Shipping iup.
piled with dispatch.

TiurHONK No, '
104. ,

3W-36-

WRITING .

PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

'

Now in stock, with additional Eastern invoice sen
route. A fine variety of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS,
First Quality"

Cap, Legal, Letter, Note and Bill Paper,
AisortedVelghts. Alio Marcus Ward's Irish Linen

Flat Folio and Note paper, plain, or can be
ruled up to suit any Older,

At Tiros, a. 3iutv.iifi

TCONOMIC STATIONERY,

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS.

HODDER'S LETTER PADS,

Letter, Can and Note Blocks of first quality paper.
Legal Cap, Letter and Note Blocks of ruled

Manilla paper, plain Memo, and Note
blocks, M. & 11, form blocks '

for Bills, Statements,
Wash-lists- , etc,,

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY PORM Desired
'

" 41 tiioh, a. xnitVM'n
Fort St't Stohei.

(Scnct-.- tl 3luuctT.scmcniB.

if NqnefTo 7hePublic.

We take Measure In ruinouncine that, in addition to
our CoNcccTionnitY and . Cakb Business, we will
open on SATURDAY, APRIL aslh, an

ICE CREAM PA11L0U
Which has been neatlv fitted un to meet the reaulre

menu of our trade.
Our Ice cream will be only of superior quality, made

of genuino cream from the W00DLAWN Dairy with
whom we have arranged to supply us regularly
with pure, cream, Which, having frequently teitect,
enables i us ao guarantee, a s article, of lea
cream equal to that made In any of the large cities.

The following varieties of Ice Cream and Icits will
be furnished at our opening, and several other varieties,
If our trade v. Ill lustily It.

icnaoxtnsiVM.
VANILLA, COFFEE SLACE,

LEMON, CHOCOLATE,!
STRAWBERRY, PINEaPPLE

ORANOF. AND STRAWBERRY

Parties supplied any day except Sunday. Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must leave "their otdc'rs

on Saturday before 9 P. M., which will be delivered
before to a. m. Sunday., The creams wllt.be packed
so that they will keep eight hours in a s condi-

tion.
Hoping tq receive a shore, ofnublic jotronage In this

line of our business, and thanking them for thcillberal
favors in the past we remain, retpectfully,

MELLER 8c HALBE,
King Street near Alahea St.

Saratoga House,!

99 Hotel St. near Library Buildind

' .
s - 1 j ,

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD BY THE WEEK.

MONTH. OR TRANSIENT ' -

Special accommodations for Ladles and'Familiis.

Reading Parlor with Dally Papers open for' the
guests or tne House.

The Coolest Dining Rooms In the city, NO FLIES

a6o-3- 6t H. BARBER.

Crystal Soda Works,
- MANUFACTURERS Or

SODDA. WAEBR,

FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aerated Watora of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essoncos".

Our Goods are acknowleged the BEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all nur Bottles.

ttzr We Invite pellicular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently Introduced, by which all waters used
in our manufactures is absolutely freed from all Im-

purities. ,.

tBT We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city." . 1 -- . . .

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders.. Address:

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 397, HONOLULU, H. I.

Telephone No. 2g8.

Orders left with Benson, Smith & Co., No. ts Fort
Mreet, will receive prompt attention. ,

We aLo, are agents for.the tale of J, Y. Hlngley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of his own manufacture.

& Co., ;, . ,

aMANUTAOTURINO JEWELEKS,
Have at the old stand No. gt Fort street,

with a new and carefully selected stock of '

Fine Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks,

Gold Chains and' Guards, .
j.'

tui Sleeve, Buttons, Studs, &cr,
.i- .1 ...

Ladies would do well. to call and examine our stock ol

Biaceltts, Brooches, .Lockets, Earrings, etc.,
which were especially selected to suit 'the

market,

KUKUI. AIp. SHELL JEWELRY,
Made' to order.

The repairing branch of .our business we regard as an
important one, and all jobs entrusted to us will

ba executed in a manner second to none,

En(i'hvlngK
Of every description done to order. Particular atttn

lion is paid tq or !er and job work from tha
other Islands.

356-2-

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets,

VfHuSErEaaa ifTfEtt&F I9sssssW tr Vt&tr

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Btablo3,

Carriages for hire at all hours of the day or night!
also, conveyances of 'all kinds for parties going around
the island.

Excellent Saddle Horsos for Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle,

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excursion

Sanies, carrying from 10 10 40 passengers, can always
by special arrangements.

The Long Branch Bathing House can always
be secured for picnic or excursion parties by applying
at the office.

TrtLErnoNii No, 34.

141-3- JAS, DODD, Proprietor,

LADIES HAIR DKESSSE

Switohoq, Curls, Front Fiooes,

".. All warranted Natural! lair.

Invisiolr Back Hair Nits,
Ladles and Children! J lair Cutting and Shampoo-

ing at store or residence.

Langtry Hair Cutting, u Specialty.
'

V All at San Francisco Prices.
1 " "MADAME, WANEK.

940-1- Fort Street Opposite Do'dd's Stable

(Scttcntl Suuctticc.ncit.i3.
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: Wtt: iVdveir tiseiiient:

Light on his airy crest his slender head,
His body short, his loins luxuriant spread;
Muscle on muscle knots his brawny breast,
No fear alarms him, no vain shouts molest:
O'er his high shoulder, floating full and fair,
Sweeps his thick mane and spreads his pomp of hair; .

"

.Swift works his double spine, and earth around . ,
Rings to his solid hoof that wears the ground (VlxoiL,

VENTURE.
'This Trotting Stallion is now standing at the comer of Punchbowl and Queen streets, and '

breeders, horserr):n and should take advantage of the opportunity to obtain lit blood while they
have the chance He is now looking and feeling nearly as well as he ever did In his life, and moves as lively
and his eye is as bright and he is as vigorous as a horse.

It does net reoil-- - i horseman to discover great points of excellence in VENTURE. The ordinary
cittien, upon JehcU.. ., t. xill be Impressed immediately with his grand mail1 vp, magnificent length, and
elegant finish. (If he Is not i ualest hone that ever came to this country, he .. : one of the greatest, and
as a turf perforrer, he towers its far above them all as he doen above a sucking uv m .tue.

A great ifcal of importance has lately been attached to the value of a horse that Is being kept for stock pur. .

poses, whethei he Is standard or not, an J the President of the National Association of Trotting Horse Breeders
tn America srongly advises peop'e not to patronise stallions that are not standard bred, and he also advises
them to select one not only standard bred, but if possible ue that is tiuinlaij by his own performance, which is
a public recorU of 1:30, or better, and even more than this by ilia performance 01 his get also. Now, if this rule
uas rigidly arplied It would exclude all such great horses as Electioneer and the sires of Maud S. and Jay Eye
See. etc., fol while they have become greatly renowned by the performance ol their get, they never were turf
performers thtmselves.

Now, wt will see, for curiosity, how near VENTURE comet 'to possessing these three qualifications,
namely : Brledlng, performances and performances of his get.

As to breeding, lie 'is the peer of any horse on earth, and I don't except the great Hermit, who it the most
popular stallion In England, and whose service fee is .500, he being the sire of three Derby winners.

) 's
As to his own performances, he meets the requirements, having a public record of a:s7 :j being tha

standard of admission. s

His get are now just beginning to be appreciated in California, one of which (Vengeance) won a good raee
quite lately In Sacramen'o, in straight heats, making a record of 3:34, and Is said to be able to trot clot to 9:00,
when called upon to do so. '

With these facts before us, VENTURE looms up as one of the greatest horses, not only In this but in any
other country, and the day Is pan when people will breed anything but the very belt ; and white the death of
two such great horses as Iloswell and Baraar Is greatly deplored by all true horsemen, stilt it is a great con-
solation that there Is so good a horse as VENTURE to fill their place.

VENTURE is an aged horse, but hi Is one ear younger than Dictator, who was sold only last year ia
Kentucky for $15,000, on the strength of his being the sire of Jay Eye Fee. His stud fee is $300. He is also
ten years younger than Volunteer (sire of St. Jullen), whose fee is $,oo. All things taken into consideration, I
cannot see why VENTURE Is not as desirable a horse to breed from as any of them, or why he is not as
worthy of the patronage of the public Below I will give his pedigree, of which I Invite a comparison with that
of any other horse In the country :

, VENTURE, chesnut horse, 16 hands, foaled In 1864 ; sired by Belmont, he by American Boy, he by Sea
Gull, he by imp. Expedition. '

,

1st dam, Miss Mostyn, by American '

ad dam, by Kenner's Gray Medoc '
'. 3d dm, Imp. Lady Mostyn, by Ten ' , .
i, , 4th dam, Invalid, by Whisker. , - . '

jth dam, Helen, by Hambletonlan. ''
Cth dam, Susan, by Overton. ,

7th dam, Urowsy.by urone.
V. em aam, uy uia .ngiana.

9th dam, by Cullen Arabian.
10th dam, Miss Cade, by Cade,fl' nth dam,'Miss Makcless, by

- 'i . 'j:
' Jl-

'. ,' ', ".
, additional particulars, apply
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B.. OlIXaES, Xropriotor.

Island Orders solicited and satisfaction f

Honolulu, Oahu,
TELEPHONE No. 974.

MATEO,

son of Grey ho
tth dam, by Partner.
13th dam, Miss Does, dam by Woodcock.
14th dam, by Croft'snlay Barb.
Sth dam, Desdemonas, dam by Makeleu

16th dam, by Brimmer.
X7th dam, by.Dickey Pierton.
i8ih dam, Burton Barb. Mare,

.'S.'--

ia'i!,M-'- -

'V
H.tl

'. V;.i t..i
t3T. For any terms, etc.,
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Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
House JFurnlshlvo Goods tO General Merchandise,

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators anil Ice Chests, new styles of Chandeliers and Library
Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

All of which are offered upon,favotable terras.' t , ' ' '"-- '

; PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY; v" .
'

214-- tf ' ,

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kits Smoked Halibut, Kits Halibut Fins and' Napes,

' Kits' TonRdes and Sounds, Boneless Codfish, Tomato Catsup Chow Chow
Worcester Sauce, (in kea), California Cider Vinegar, (casks and kegs). Dried Apples, Peaches, Etc,

California Table Raisins, Assorted Nuts, Assorted Table and Pie Fruits,, Jams and Jellies,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH; (Bbls. and' half Bbls.)
CALIFORNIA FRESH FRUIT AND BUTTER BY EVERY STEAMER.

"Vhloh uro ofTorotl at Lowest Murlcet Ratas for Cauli.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Scammel Packing Co., Bowen's Seeds, Lynde & Hough, Z. Mevers, Agent, San FranelicO,

"THE UAItDEK HAND QllENADE FIJIE EXTINGUISHER.'
t2T Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge,

anteed.
No. 73 Street, ....

OFFICE BOX No. 433- - (38-a- 6i

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN

U

. f

(.

a

H, I.

CAL.

E, J. K.

A SailOOLFOM BOYS.
Under Military Discipline.

Located in the beautiful village of San Mateo, on (he Southen. Pacific R. R., 1: miles from Sir, Francnco,
Established in 1865. Fourteen Instructors of reputation and .ability. The buildings are extensive, an
heated by steam and are In every way arranged for the health and ff nfort of the cadets.' Trinity Sesslos
begins July 14, ,

For further nformatUa and catalogue, i out, addxee
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THE DAILY

Honolulu Press
VVill bo for salt) TJallyut tho IT'ol-lovyl- nu

3?luoo8 J

J. M. OAT, In. & Cd.. ,.,.,,,.,'.. .Merchant street
T.O.THRUMiK .,.,,. 1. Fort street
N. I HUR0ES9 ;.,, King street
WOLFE & CO... (,,.,, ..Cor. King and NuuAnu its
C.J. MCCARTHY: ...,...,....,.. .Hotel ureet
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS Hotel streeet

Five Cents per Cop).

TODATS EN(AOE3lENTS.

Adams & Go's sale ofship chnmdlcryCBolle's
estate) on Knumanustrcet at 10 A. M.

Prayer meetlne at Fort and Bethel Churehs
at 7130 p. m.

LOCAL NEWH.

Street drill last night. '

Therd was a good time at the
Skating Rink last 'night.

Two hacks ran into each other in
front of the Hotel night before last.

A new Chinese store is being fitted
up on King street near the Chinese
Club House.

It is reported that the Junior Base
Ball Clubs of the Public Schools will
organize next season and try to give the
Benedicts a rub.

Someone ought to hire the band
and have music at the wharf when the
next steamer gets here the "little
tailor" is coming back.

Messrs. Thurston, Dole, Morse and
Mark Robinson take exercise every
evening in the four-oare- d race boat of
the Honolulu Yacht and Boat Club.

Mr. John Brown, a journalist well
known in Honolulu, has gone to Ki-lau-

Plantation, Kauai, on pleasure
and business. He will return in about
ten days.

The Honolulu Rifles held bayonet
drill last night at the Armory. It was
lots of fun for the fellows who did'nt
get stuck with a bayonet. The officers
had the most fun.

Harry Agncw has lately purchased
two fine colts in California. One is a
a brother to " Jim Renwick" and the
other is a half sister to the well known
filly " Eva," by Flood.

During the excitement when the fire
bells struck yesterday an express wagon
almost ran into a hack, at the corner of
Merchant and Fort streets and Jonnie
Oat fell over a dog trying to get' out of
the way.

An aged native fell in a fainting fit
at the corner of Hotel and Fort streets
yesterday "as the engines and the crowd
were rushing excitedly to the fire. He
was brought too by lomilomi process at
the hands of two other natives.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will give
an extra moonlight concert at Emma
Square evening. Mr. Berger
promises an excellent programme of
" sweets to the sweet." Girls turn out,
all of you, and take your friends'
brothers.

Yesterday a fruit dealer erected a
temporary shelter on the side walk, on
Queen street, out of rough scantling
and corrugated iron, but whether to
protect himself or a display ot the
finest looking watermelons seen this
season, he was too modest to say.

Mr. George C. Beckley, purser on
the Kinatt will shortly import from
California trotting horse, which
wil( be matched against the Honolulu
" goers." This horse will cost a round
sum and is supposed to be very fast.
His record is announced as being under
2:30.

They say : that Loye is dreaming on
Punchbowl street ; that the base ball-ist- s

will have Idts of fun qfter the'season is
over ; that '(Mary Kelly's beau" is com-

ing' back to town soon ', that the "Devil
ambng1 the J tailors" is the boss game ;

that the, Honolulu crew will make a
close finish j that the are
romantic people ; that will
be Thursday.

Dr. Henri McGrew will perform an'
operation, for the extraction of a catar-
act from the eye of a native woman, at
the Hospital this morning at eleven
o'clock. The woman is ";8 years old,
has a catararct in both, eyes, and has
been entirely blind for three years.

will pperate upon one
eye first and when that is better will
operate upon the other. Dr. McGrew
has performed two similar operations
in Honolulu, both of which have been
successful.

The Planter's Monthly for September
s

is at hand. The number is both inter-
esting and instructive. Besides the
selected matter on various subjects'
there are interesting, communications,
and editorial comments on " The La-
bor Supply for the Future," "Treat-
ment of Laborers on the Plantations,"
The Government " Immigration Circu-
lar," "The Tehuantepec Ship Railway,"
" The Contract with the American Re-
finery," and " Tiie Japanese Labor
Difficulty at Paia," and other editorial
notes.

The Mariposa sailed at noon yester-
day. The band was present. The
usual seafarers went
aboard; hand) and handkerchiefs were
waved, and soon after Jackey Lucas
blew his little whistle the ship was in
tho stream, Mr. R. S. Smith smiled
bood-by- e from the deck and Mr. Ka-pen- a

held his hand over the vest pocket
that contained his secret mission, His
Excellency Mr. Gibson came ashore
shortly befpre twelve o'clock. There
were not many passengers. As Mr.
Sala would say " Aloha I"

i&f!WjMi Jmp't $ - wir

John Russell, Esq., a lawyer well
known here, is lying dangerously ill
with consumntinn nt Mrs T.nno'c. in
P.iuoa Valley. It is probable that he
nut uuvci uu seen uuvu ugiiiu on uui
sfroet!. Mr. TitUsMI line mnnu fripnrlc

here who feel the deepest sympathy
tor mm.

A Chinaman has built an observa-
tory (it is supposed to be one) at the
corner of Fort and School streets. It
is perchedupon four scantlings about
ten feet higher than his wash house
and is about ten feet square. The obser-
vatory will be used to find out where
the moral quality of the action lies
when the naughty " Mclican" disputes
his bill.

Jimmie Williams has some forty or
fifty of those celebrated native battle
axes at his photograph gallery on Fort
street, which he imported from the
New Hebrides. "What are these?"
shouted the Press man into Jitnmie's
ear. "0, those arc a few of the axes the
natives killed Captain Cook with you
sec I've got a few left yet. Do you
want one?" said Jimmie, as he hcltcd
one of the dangerous tools. "They'd
be nice to kill office bores with."

Central Park Skating Rink
last night. It is nicely painted inside
in white and pink". The floor is re-

ported by those who have used it to be
most excellent equal to any in San
Francisco. There was a good attend-
ance and good music. The white paint
on the insi&c has produced in the hall
almost an elcctric-light-lik- e brilliancy.
Mr. Smith's enterprise has given the
people of Honolulu so excellent a
skating rink that it should be liberally
patronizgd.

Mr. F. L. Clarke and Mr.,1 J. Wil-

liams arc building a neat fernery in the
rear of Mr. Williams' photograph gal-

lery in the triangular space formed by
the intersection of different buildings.
The space between the walls will be
roofed with glass and the place is so
enclosed that the dampness which ferns
require can be easily secured. The
rubbish was all cleaned out ofjthe place
yesterday. The urbane Mr. Severin,
who superintended the work,) amused
himself catching scorpions, centipeds
and bit; red spiders. He had about a
rMnf ef fViftm in n rrltee lie rfVVi
I ..! Wt t.a.lt All It kllid4 J WblV e night
and was trying to get a bet on a Die
centiped eating up the rest of the
"critters" by morning.

Dodd's new bus, which has been
running to and from the Kiuau lately,
met with a mishap on Nuuanu street
opposite the Empire Saloon laslt night
at half past seven o'clock. Bily the
"Clipper" was driving. The bus con-
tained twelve persons inside apd two
beside the driver outside. A flaw in
the back axle caused it to break at the
shoulder next the wheel. The bus
aimost capsized when it came down
and threw-tw- o of the men on the out-
side to the ground. Nobody was hurt
and the bus was- - taken back to the
stable by putting a scantling under the
axle. I he boys around the stable say
that the accident would'nt have hap-

pened if Jim Sherwood had been driv-

ing with that new white hat of his'n on.

About half-pas-t eleven o'clock yes
terday morning an alarm of fire was
struck for a blaze at the corner of
Queen and Richards streets. The fire
was in Macfarlane & Co.'s store-she- p

for gasoline oil, situated close to Mrs.
Singer's bakery and the Yosemite
Skating Rink, which buildings are lo
cated on diagonal corners of the narrow
streets. Mechanic Engine Co. No. 2, had
ttic niai W.UC1 uu me inc. x 11c jracuii:
Hose Company and Engine Co. No. 1,
were on the ground about the same
time. The fire originated, some say,
by the workmen putting gasoline into
one of their soldering furnaces to start
the fire ; others say the gasoline was
set on fire by one of the smaller cans,
which were being filled from the 129-gallo- n

tanks, being upset pear a fur-
nace while the gasoline was being
pumped into it from the large tank. The
tank which first caught fire was tipped
over at any rate ; the oil spread and
communicated with the other tanks
which were in a furious blaze when the
engines arrived. The fire was only ex-

tinguished by turning the blazing tanks
upside down and smothering the flames
by" flooding the ground around the
tanks with water. There were some
fourteen or fifteen large tanks and about
30 small cans holding 10 gallons each.
Only a portion of the small cans were
filled when the fire started. There
was about 140 gallons of oil burned
and the damage will probably reach
$100.

Polite Court Hems.

Ah Letf, charged with being a com-
mon nuisance was remanded until the
22d in3t. to give him a chance to obey
the order of the Health Officer.

Ah Wau, charged with assault and
battery, entered a plea of "not guilty"
and after trial was found guilty and
sentenced to imprisonment at hard
labor for three months.

Wm. Roe and Mrs. Roe, charged
with assault and battery. Mrs. Roe
pleaded' "not guilty," and Wm. Roe
entered a plea of "guilty." After
much conflicting testimony Mrs. Roe
was reprimanded and discharged, and
Win. Roe was remanded until y

for judgment.

W. T. Macdonald, remanded from
the 14th inst. on a charce of drivintr a
hack without a license, was found
guilty and fined $25 and $3.20 costs,

P. N. Lucas, the second steward of
the Mariposa, remanded from the 14th
inst., on a charge of importing opium,
was fined $100 and sentenced to im-

prisonment at' hard labor for two
months.

jc ,.?. "vjs, TTiertr- - WJ?? jpjwri - i- pw. ywjppws- -
j v"i- -" je' ?,gy?n(; nflw-? jrsT'jw W T' WKfvW'',
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Miivvixa,

Vessels Expected Irom l'orelxn Porti.
San Francisco, Stmr AlAmeda;. ...Morse

Due September 22nd. V. G. Irwin &0.,
Agents.

San Francisco, Ilnw stmr Planter
Cameron. Due Oct 15.

San Francisco, Am. Schr Anna,..McCu11.
och. Due at Kahulul Sept. 5' 10.

Port Townsend Am. bk Hope
Penhallow. Due Sept. Lowers &

Cooke, Agents.
Popt BlAkhlrv, Am. bgtne Courtney

Ford.. Miller, Dun Sept.
Poet Blakeley, Am. bktno Amelia

Ncwhall. Due Sep. 20-2- 'Allen k
Robinson, Agents.

Portland, Or, Am. bk Alden BessIe
O'Brien. Due Nov. H.W. Lalne Agt.

New York, Am. bk Martha Davis
Benson. Due Nov. C. Brewer &

Co., Agents.
New York, Nor. bk Lovsprino Thomp- -

son.Duc Nov, 20 25, Cnselc& Cooke Agts.
Liverpool, Brit, bk Jupiter Jones

Due Sept. 8.15. T.H.Davics & Co., Agts.
Liverpool, Bilt. bk Ciiilena Davies

To sail in Aug. T. H.Davics & Co.Agnt.
Honoko.no, Haw brig Allie Howe, Holland

Due Oct 25.30.
Honokono, Brit, s s Mount Lebanon

Maxwell. Due Aug. 27-3-

Glasgow, Brit, bk Lizzie iRBDALB.Iredale
Due Nov. 15.20 T. Ar Schacfct H Co.,
Agents.

Esquimalt, H. B.M.Constance.. Doughty
Due Scot. 1.

Jaluit, Haw. schr Jennie Walker.
Anderson. Due Nov. Pacific Na-

vigation Co. Agents.
Bremen, Gcr. bkC. R. Bishop

Due Nov. 5.10. H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now la Port.
Bg'ncCLAUS SrRECKELS ....Drew
Bktne ELLA . Howe
Bktne Mary Winkelman Backus
Berne W. G. Irwin Turner
Bktne Klikitat Cutler

AnnivAzs..

Monday, September 14

Stmr Waimanalo from Walmanalo

Tuesday, September 15

Sch Kawaitani from Koolau ' '

Schr Hob Roy from Koolau

DEPAETUEES.

Monday, September 14

Stmr C R Bishop, at 12 M. for Hamoa,
Paauhou, Honokaa, and Kukuihaele,

Stmr Mokolii for Molokai
Stmr Lchua for Kahulul, Maui
Sch Mnnuokawal for Koolau
Stmr James I Dowselt for Molokai

Tuesday, September 15

Stmr Likelike, 4 r 11, for Maul and Hawaii
Stmr Iwalani. 5 P M, for Kauai and Niihau
Stmr C H Bishop, 12 M, for Hamoa, Paauhau,

Honokaa and Kukuihaele
OSS Mariposa for San Francisco
Stmr Waimanalo for Waimanalo.
Sch Ehulcai for Waialua
Bktne Ella for San Francisco
Schr Waimalu for Paukaa
Schr Haleakala for Pcpekco

VESSELS LEAVXNO THIS DAT.
Stmr Tames Makee at 8 a. M. for Kauai .via.

Waialua, and Waianae. 1

Stmr Kllauea Hou at 5 p. m, for Hamakua

PAJHSENOEES.
Arrivals.

From Maui and Hawaii per stmr Likelikc,
Sept iss M R Hitchcok, Miss M R Wells,
Miss M A Atkins,Mr Louisson, G C Toomer,
Miss M S Rhodes, Miss P Rhodes, Miss L
Kauchaku, Miss Kaualu, Miss L Kiluaa, A
Rhodes, C Fearn, C R Collins, Thos Pedlar,
B Zablan, J Zablan, D Mackenzie, Miss E A
Carter, Miss F N Carter, E Halstead & wf, F
B Oat, Mrs Neill, Mrs S Obcd & ch, Mrs S
Nowlein, Miss E K Nowlein, Miss Akela, Miss
L Makalua, Mrs D R Vida, H C Vida, F
Vida, Mrs R H Baker & son, C Basse, Miss
Annie Akong, W G Irwin.J A Buck, AMoore,
C P Iaukea, F A Thomkson, A Gee-ring-, J
Crowder, J Hunt, Geo Gray, L C Lyman,
Miss G Porter, E N Hitchcock, Miss L Ly.
man, Miss H Stillman, Miss A West, A At
Brown, Miss M Brown, Mrs Nakapuahi, 1 Ku-pa-

& svt, Mrs J Kapu, Miss L Kapu,
A Rosa, J II Soper, Father Leonore,
Mrs F A Beckwitli & 2 ch, Mrs J Zablan &
ch, Geo W Macfarlane, E C Macfarlane, V
H Cornwell, C A Hug, V J Forbes, Miss L
A Fitzsimmons, C F Peterson, W L Peterson,
Miss N M Lowrie, A B Speiry & wf, Mis S
W Sperry, A Henderson, F Strakcr, Miss
Mist, H Cooper.G Cooper, Miss Bella Woods
& svt, Miss Mabel Ladd, C L Wight, Miss
Mary Wilder, Mis B Wells, G R Wilder,
Miss A Renton, Miss E Renton, Miss K
Lewis, Miss K I lids & 146 deck.

For Maui, per stmr Lchua, Monday, Sept
14 R Catton. C Crozier, Miss Burbank, C
Holzfass, A Tool, John Ernwrlght, S R
Stone, Panderson and 40 deck.

Departure).
For Kauai per stmr Iwalani Tuesday, Sept

15 A Moore, H S Tregloan, C Bosse, F A
Schaefer, R C Spauldlng, Japanese Commis-
sioner G O Nakayama, T Toriei and 70 deck
passengers.

For Maui and Hawaii per stmr Likelike,
Tuesday September 15 Miss JLIshman, Miss
Lishman, C D Dering, Miss Dering, Chin
Tui, V V Ashford, W H Cornwell, H Millard,
Mrs D R Vida, H Centre, O Dowda, E E
Conant &'ico deck.

For San Francisco per stmr Mariposa, Tues-
day September 15 The Misses McAllister
His Excellency J M Kapena, G Galbraith,
Captain Agnes and wife, John .Buck,
Henry Waterhouse and wife, Mary R Hitch-
cock, A Henderson, A Straker, Miss Young,
A Young Jr, R-- Smith, J Bentrain, Mrs F
A Beckwith and 2 children, J A Rodanet and
wife.

JSXPOUTX.

For San Francisco per stmr Mariposa, Tues-
day September 169,014 bags sugar, 2,700
bags rice, 2,518 bnches bananas,I3 boxes be-

tel leaves, 250 bells, cane, 8 pkgs express mat-
ter and 1 box coin.

lail'QItTS.
From Port Townsend per bktne Klikitat.

516,833 feet rough lumber,ni,o87 fcetdressed
lumber, 9,045 pickets, 10,046 feet lumber,
25,000 laths, 10,000 shingles, & 1 bale hay,

From San Francisco per bgtne W G Irwin,
4, c hdwre, 13 c glassware, 200 sKs bran, 25
bales hay, 15 c coal oil, 540 sks flour, 20 tanks
naptha, 19 tanks gasoline, 1,215 ks oil cake
meal, 97 pkgs groceries, 294 tks coal, 100 bbts
lime, 25 pkgs powder. I horse and 134 hogs,

NOTES.
The stmr Likelike did not eel away last

evening until 5 o'clock. r.

The schooner Kawalani brought 910 bags
tice and 23 hogs.

hipp!it0.
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New Route to the Volcano!

Via Keauliou.

ROUTE AND,T1MB TABLE

XIIE KTNAV

Kino............ Commanded

Loaves ot 4 o'clock P. M. i Touching at T.i'ntna,
Mudaea, Malcena Mahulona, jKuwaihat,. Laupit-hoeho-

(lib and Keauhou. Commencing on Monday,

October , and thence on the, Arte Monday following

the arrival of the Alameda and Martpoia, due here on

the 8th and a and of each month.

The tteamtr KINAU will make the VolcaV Tnir-- ,

reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving

Tourltts two days and two nights at the Volcano

Home. When the elzhthand aandoft 10 month fall

on Monday, the KINAU will leave' that day.

Tickets for the round trip $Jo.oo,' which pays ill
all charge.

The KINAU will arrive In Honolulu Sunday morn.
Ingt on Volcano Trips. On HIlo Tri(, will leave

Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Satunlay morntig.

THE LETIVA.
Daviu Commander

Leaves Mondays at 4 r, M. for 'Kaunatakat, ICnhu.
lut, Iluelo, liana and Klpahulu ; and for teanae, u

and Nuu every other week. Returning will Hop

at the above ports, arriving back Satunlay Inorningt,

for mails and passengers only.

jft.vn m .
A Ml IX IWSL Z1VVJ

Wbisdaxth..... Commander

Leavet regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ookala,

Kukalau, Honohlna. Laupahochoe, ItakUau and Ono-

men.

T1IE2U0K0LIX.
McGregor.... .'Commanded

Leaves each Monday at 5 r: M. for Kdunakakat,

l'ukoo, Lahalna, Moanui, Habwai Wallau, Pele-un- u

and Kalaupapa. Returning leavesjPukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday mtrn'ng.
S. 0. WILDER, Prei. S. D. ROSE, Sec'y.

asuf

UsriBR-ISIi- j

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

Stmr. IF. O. Hall (Malulani)
Hates l....Comminder

Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona and
Kan, Hawaii.

Steamer Planter (JAltnoo)
Cameron '....Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at r. 'u for Nawiliwill,
Koloa, Eleele and Wafmea. Returning will leave
Nawillwili every Saturday at 4 p. M., Irrlvlng at Ilono-ul-

every Sunday at 5 A. M.

Steamer Iwalaqi,
FrtEEMAt. (....Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Miut, and Kukui-
haele. Honokaa ana Paauhau, Ilawa L

Steamer C. It. Bishop,
Macavlev .Commander

Leaves every Saturday at 6 A. M. for Waianae,
Oahu, and Hanalel and Kllauea, Kauai. Returning,
eaves Uanalel every Tuesday at 4 r. M., and touching

at Waialua and Waianae Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu tame day at 4 P. M.

Steamer Jamcs Malccc,
Weir Coinmander

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

New Jtoute to the Tolrano.
Through Tickets to the Volcano and return, can now

be had at the office of the IntcMsland Steam Navlga.
tlon Co. Tourists and others leating Honolulu per
Steamer ',' W. O. Hall " will be landed at Punaluu,
where a s Hotel Is now opened for the accom-
modation of travelers J thence by Railroad to Pahala,
thence bv Staze Coach to Half.wav Hoise. where
Horses and Guides will be in attendance to convey
them to the Volcano.

Dy this route, the round trip can be made In 7 days,
giving 1 day and nights at the Volcano. ,

Tickets for the round trip, Includes Conveyances,
Guides, Iloird and Lodging, $60.00.

For further particulars inquire at the office of Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co , Honolulu.
J. ENA, T. R. FOSTER,

943-3- 44 Secretary. President.

NAVIGATION CO. "

PACIFIC (limited)

Coashnu and Commission Agents.

Cerntt QUEEN & NUUANU Strait, Hcrutulu

Regular vessels for the ports 01

, Maliko on Maul ., '
Laupahochoe, Honomu, Paukaa and Hll on

Hawaii; '.-- "

Koloa, Hanapepe and Watmea on Kauai, and
Waialua on Oahu,
And anyother ports when'lnducements offer.

Persons having freight for any part of the Islands to
be forwarded from San Tranclsco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to en-

quire first of the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods Intended for shipment by any of our vessels
received and stored free of charge i 'our
building at any time. Apply to the captains on board,
or to A. F, COOKE,

etVf . Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

PLANTERS' LINE

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ft nnuWJin .t C03IVANY, Agents,

Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cash
advances made on shipments by this lue. 110-1- 61

"MIARLES BREWER & U.
a; Kiluy Street, Boston,

AQENT.H OE HAWAIIAN PACKETS.
Oenei-d- l Commission Agents,

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods for
the Hawaiian trade, Freirht at lowest ratesr

ato-?- 6i

VISITING CARDS, BUSINESS CARDS
MLNU CARDS,

can b had to order at the
PRESS PUBLISHING CO'S. OFFICE.

tcto cpbcrticcmcntB.

O&Iixt
1 Oollege

AND
f

Punalioii Prenaratory School,

WILL DE OPEN FOR THE

NEW YEAR

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th,

The completion of the new Dishop Hall of Science,

fully equipped for use, offers rare facilities in this de-

partment, which Is In charge of PROF.' L. L. VAN

SLYKE, a specialist from the University of Michigan,

By the addition of over too volumes of carefully

selected books Increased advantages are afforded In the
Literary Depu tient.

Lessons In Vocal Music, Drawing and French by the
former able Instructor are given In th,e regular course

v. Ithout extra charge.

FUNAHOU PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Under the efficient management of MISS C V

HALL as Principal, offers excellent advantages for

those wishing to pursue a preparatory course.
17

HQPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

FURNITURE,
Of every description.

Mattresses and Bedding.

Speclat attention given to

UPHOLSTERING,
Ofallkindr.

Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

No. 74 King Street.

Telephone No. 143. ta--tf

WEMER & CO.,

Manufacturing and Importing

Ifo. OS Fort Street.

Have Just received per "Mariposa," the most ele-

gant ajsorfient of - ,

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID"AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Cver brought to this market.

These goods are all of the finest quality aad latest

designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles In

this brantl of, business which will be
(

sold at close

figures. .,.,.'
Ktikui" and" Shell Jewelry

made to order.I'M
DP. BdCcInerny

Has removed his

.1.. d n iu ; ..,: ,' '!
Boot and Shoe Store,

. vi 1

No. 93, Fort Street,
(adjoining S. J. Levey & Bros.,)

Where he will be pleased to serve the public from

A SHL EOT STOCK
v

I i

of fresh goods

BOUGHT CHEAP FOR CASH,

Which will be sold at "living rates."

A FULL, LINE OF

ladles', Gltililron's andEMon'ss Waro
In the Boot, Shoe and Slipper line. ao

CROWN FLOUR.

Golden Gate, Extra Family,
AND

ELDORADO FLOUR !

FOR SALE BV

JH. Hackfeld & Co.
--9

CORNED

BEE DEM BE'EEl

B'A R'RE L?S,
rORSALKUV "

II. UACKI?JaiiIS; CO.

c$pM gjtoJto.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Robert C, Austin, late of
Honolulu, deceased, all persons having claims against
tho said estate are hereby notified that they must
present the same to the undersigned within sit months
from the date of this notice or they will be forever

barred; and all pet sons Indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make Immediate payment t me,
A. P. PETERSON,

Admtntitrator, with the will annexed, of the estate
of Robert C. Austin.

Honolulu, September 1, t88j.

Tho business heretofore carred on under the
firm name of LYONS & LEVKV. Is this dav dli.
totted by mutual consent L. J.Levey retlrln,, and
J. Lyons carrying on the business at heretofore, who
will assume all liabilities of said hrm, and who alone U
authorised to collect all Outstanding Debts.

d;.i JJ LYONS,
J( LEVEY,

Honolulu, H, 1., Sept, u, 188?.

NOTICE OF

The undersigned have this day entered into co part-
nership under the firm name ofLYONS & COHEN,
for the rjuraose of carrying on business as Auctioneers
and Commission Merchants, at the old stand, corner of
fort anu yueen streets, lioiung lor your Kinu support,
etc we are, yours respectfully, I. LYONS,

L. U COHEN.
Honolulutu, II, I., Sept. 14, 188.

NOTICE.

Referring to the above, I am now prep.red to
,h huttne of Auctioneer t lha store formerlv

occupied by S. Nntt, Fort street, next to G. W. Mac-
farlane & Co., until more spacious premise! are ready
My first Regular Cash Sale will be held on Ihursday,
ept. 17. at 10 A. (. Telephone No. 338.

LEWIS J. LEVEV, Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

From and after this dale Mr. JAME3 F. MORGAN

will have an Interest In my

A VOIION, AND C0313ZIS.1ION

business, which will be carried on, under the firm

name of

'' E. I. AJXA.MS b CO.

, E. P. Adams.

Honolulu, September 1, 1885. iw

ONTHLY ACCOUNTSM
In accordance with the desire of many patrons, and

to meet the exigent et of the timet the undersigned will
hereafter render and collect all accounts monthly.

j. M. OAT, JR., & CO-- ,

T O. THRUM.
PRlvSS PUBLISHING CO.
LKWIS & CO.,
WEST, DOW H CO.,
FRANK OERTZ,
S. I. LEVEY & CO.,
A. L. SMITH,
II. E. McINlYRE k CO.
DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

Honolulu, Sept. 1, 1885. 353-3-

ANAGER'S NOTICE.M
All accounts overdue the Saturday Press are desired

to be settled Immediately, All unexpired subscriptions
or advertisements will be completed by the Dally Hono-
lulu Press. T. 6. THRUM,

Manager Saturday Press.

p OOMS TO RENT.

Furnished or unfurnished, (centrally located, within

ten minutes walk of the Post Office.
Address, P, 0. Box 307.

cttcntl uueriteDmcirifi.

HONOLULU

CAMIAGE FACTORY,

No. MS nnd-13- 0 Port StrssC

(orrostTU dodd's staslus.)

rV mwiW. H. PAGE. Proprietor

tar Carriages of all descriptions made to order on

most fayorable terms.

The closest attention given to repairs of all kinds.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.
ajo-3- 67

J. J. Williams,
No. 102 FORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu,

WOKK. FINISHED IN

Wator Colors-- , Crayon,
India Inlt or Oil,

Photo. Colored, &r'
The only complete collection cf

Iiland Vlowa,
Forus, Sbolli,

Curiosities, &c,

Charges Moderate.
083

6cncml dlubcvliscntente.

and

Jtuctioii gnlcjs.

VALUABLE

JEt eal XCtate,
.T w-.a.ibiiis:-

!.

We haye received Instructions to sell at public
auction,

On Satunlay, September 10th,
At 11 o'clock noon at our salesroom, that

certain valuable,

HOUSE AND LOT
On the Walcikt Road. Just beyond the Sunny South
and recently occupied by C, S. McDufTce.

This lot Is sot, ft. deep and too U. front, and It well
fenced.

The house Is almost new has six rooms on the main
floor, besides bathroom, kitchen and store room, The
second floor Is unfinished. 'Ihere is also a carpenter
shop, stable and carriage house and a chicken house.

TERMS: cash j balance In t and .
yrars and 3 years with Interest at . 0 per cent, secured
by mortgage.

Pereont wishing to view the property call upon
'4 .'K. P. ADAMS fc CO.,
t '

Auctioneers

Executor's Sale.
BALANCE'OF ST6CK OF

BOLLES & CO.,
Dy order of the Executors of the estate of B. F,

Dolles, I will sell at public auction, at the warehouse
on Kaumano street,

On Wednesday, September 10th,

At 10 A. m., tho batance of itock, con-

sisting of

IRON STRAPPED RLOCRS,

Manila Rope, Rubber Paints, Coppe. Tankt,
Paint Brushes, Varnish and W W Brushes,
Dbls Eastern Mess Fork,

Hemp Rope and Canvass,
Cases Curia, Cases Soda, Cases Cream Tartar,
Cases Ginger, Cases Curry, Cases alb. Potted
Sausage, Boxes Starch, Cases Pepper, Epsom
Salts, Jars Soda,

OS. T03STC3-XJB-, ETO.
Sale positive to close the busin.il.

E. P. ADAMS tCO '
Auctioneers.

rand Auction Sale
OF-

Irih at k
Dy order of I). I. Dillingham, Esq , we will offer at

public auction.

On SATURDAY, September 10,

At la o'clock noon,

At our salesroom, (unless previously disposed of at
private tale.) Those certain VALUABLE LOTS at

ea ViewEstate,
As per plan at our office, at upset price from

$100 to $375.
An unprecedented chance for people of the most

limited meant to obtain a homettead of their own.
Healthy and cool locality, and commanding a magnifi-
cent view of the cutire Plains, the Sea, and Diamond
Head and only to minutes walk from the Punahou Om- -'

nibus, with perhaps, a closer connection, in the near
uture by Rail to Honolulu.

The property it bounded on the south tide by Met-ca- lf

ttreet and on the west by Beckwith street, and in
addition to these approaches, there have been laid out
two avenues and three roads, each 40 feet wide to that
every lot commands two approaches.

The Woodlawu Dairy Is adjacent, so that butter,
cream and milk may be had fresh at all timet, and all
vegetables required for domestic use can be obtained
from the Chinese growers.

Water it p'cntifut, and the property will be supplied
from a, Reservoir kept constantly supplied frvm an arte-
sian well situated upon the most elevated portion of the
Estate.

There Is positively five degrees less temperature upon,
these lots than in tho town of Hono'u u, and when the
town Is hot and dry, thirearc always cojlinj uid
refreshing breezes, accompanied by occasional light
showers from the Manoa Valley, which render It ex-

ceedingly admirable at a healthy resort.

TERMS OF SALE. d Cash. Batance in
t and a ears mortgage with Interest at 0
per cent. Deeds at expense of purchaser.

tZT For particulars, plans and explanations call 00
J, E. WlbEMAN, General Busui:st Agent, or

E, p. adAus si tyo

.Auctioneers.

(Settcral JliucriiBcmcnfcB.

aSTit

'JL.. B. KERR,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO, 27 MERCHANT STREET, '

EC.A.S 03XT HAOSrXJ jA.

ELECT ASSORTMENT- - OF OLOTHS.

Imported J)irect From Europe,

ItlT.FBIGES to suit the 'times.

Workmanship Guaranteed.
1
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woa'bousb. 1' began to wish' Uie spare room
at Jericho, or otron further. But rollof was
nt hand, nud It came from a most unexpected
quarter indeed, In nsliapo which at first Bight
secmod to threaten an aggravation of our
grievance. 1 ,huvo no doubt a disciple of
Hahnemann vould claim It as a grand
exemplification of homeopathic principles.
It certainly was a caso of Blmllla simllibus
curantur. But the reader shall judgo for
himself.

I don't think I have yet montlonod that I
mysolf have a mother living, a good old
soul, without any of Mrs. Dimply' town-bre- d

graces, but withal a remarkably, keen
old lady, and Yorkshire to the hackbouo.
Mrs. Dimply his beau with us just four
weeks, whon one morning I rocoivod'a tole
gram, as follows)

To U. A. Buitukhs, M. R. C. &, 17 Jcasa-mi- ne

Villas, St. John's Woods, N. VT.t Lot-to-r

Just to hand from Brodby & Qrigg, say-

ing 1 must como up to town at, once. Bnall
rely on you.to give me a bed. Meet me at
station at 7. Mrs. Sunmuis.

Uunslot, Leeds.
"Doar me," sho said, "I'm afraid that will

bo very inconvenient for both parties. And
I am such u very light sleeper! Couldn't it
be arranged for Mrs. Bmithers to sleep at a
hotel! I don't mind on my own aooount Id
tho least, but I should think it would bo so
tnuoh more comfortable, for her." I ex-
plained that my mother, being country-bre- d

and unused to London ways,, would feel
nervous In a strange house; but it Mrs. Dim-

ply thought' It' necessary I would secure a
room for her at a hotel This suggestion did
not moot hor views at all. "Oh dear no,
don't think of such a thing on' my account,"
Ahosald. "Isupposo your mother won't stay
very long, and wo must mako tho, host of It.
I dare say we shan't quarrol," she added,
with her accustomed sweetness.

Soven o'clock oarao, and I mot my mothei
at tho Great Northern station. On our way
homoward I told her that sho must oxcum
our only being able to give her half a bed, ai
Rosa's mother was staying with us.

"What's that for!" she said in surprise.'
"Rosa isn't ill, Is she!"

"Oh door no," I said. "Sho never was bet.
ter, 1 am happy to say."

"Then is sho so weak or so foollih that she
must always bo tlod.to .her mothor'g apron
strings? I suppose-It's- ' her doing?"

"Oh dear no," I said. "Mrs. Dimply in-

vited horsolf, and between you and me 1

think poor Rosa is as tlrod of her company
as I am, but of courso she doosn't Uke to be
undutlfuL"

my mother. "That's.
how the land lies; is it!" And how "long hat'
she been with you!"

"Pour.weoks," I said.
"My poor, dear boy I why, .sho must have

taken osslssion the very first weok after you
got noma."

"Wot quite that," 1 said, "but very soon
after."

'"Hum I" said my mother, "and she and.l
aro to occupy the same room, aro we. Vory
good, If I don't make things lively for hei
my namo's not BeUy Smllhcrsl You leave II
to mo."

"But what do you Intend to do I" I said.
','Upver you mind; you just leavo it to me."

And not uuother word could I got out of
hor.

On reaching home my mother kfsaod Rosa
with great alfootton, and the two mothers-in-la-

saluted each other with ceremonious
politeness. I hardly know why, but thoyro-minde- d

me somewhat of pugilists at a spar-
ring match, shaking hands beforo they begin
to punch one another's heads.

"It is a curious coincidence, Mrs. Dim-
ply," said my1 mother, beaming amiably
through her spectacles, "that you and I
should have' hit on the very same day to

''come and visit these young people."
This Was a gentle facer, but Mrs. Dimply

came up smiling. "Oh, I have been here
some days," she ropllod.

"Mamma came on the SMth of last month,"
interjected Rosa, who wasn't going to have
any mlstako upon that subject,

"Dear mo, so long as that I" Bald my
mother, lifting her eyebrows. "Don't your
other daughters miss you vory much, Mrs.
Dimply."

"Well, they are beginning to complain a
little. In fact, I was only saying this morn-
ing that us soon as de&JJ'Rosa can sparo mo I
really mint tako my.doparture." (If she had'
said anything of tho kind I'm a Dutchman,
but of course we didn't contradict hor.)

"No doubt It Is very nice for Rosa to
bavo you," (Itosa made a littlo face at mo,
privately, .over her, mamma's shoulder) but
I .think the soonor young people got out of
leading strings tho better. Nothing teaches

housekeeping like a fow mistakes to begin
with;"

"Yes, perhaps so," said Mrs. Dimply; "but
dear Rosa is so vory lnexperloncod."

"No doubt," sold nVy'mother still inoro
sweetly. "1 suppose all young wives are at
first storting. Hut the inoxporienoa toon
rubs off when they are left to their own de-

vices. Never fear, Rosa,) my dear, you'll
soon learn your buslnesx if you are lot alone."

Mrs, Dimply lookod uncomfortable and
changed the subject, rather to my own relief.
Wo had supper that evening, my mother
being in the habit' of dining at uildday, and
soon attar tho cloth was removed Mrs.
Dimply, complaining that sho folt tired,
went to bed. My mother sat chattlng.for an
hour' or so longer, and then' she, too, wished
us good night, and retired.

I felt a little anxious as to how tho old and
new tonants of the sparo room would get on

''together, thoir habits 'being as unlike as woll
as could bo. Mrs. Dimply wai, lf,I may bo
permitted tho expression, rather ''stuffy" in
her ways. She liked a fire in hor bedroom
and warm water to wash with, and was
dreadfully afraid of draught. My mother
adoctod cold baths, slept with her window
open summer and winter, and always de--
clarod that she coma not breatno in a close
room. Mrs. Dimply liked to Ho in bod in tho
morning, and fy'uud it bard work to' get down'
stairs in timo for a 0 o'clock breakfast My
mother sot her alarm for 9 In the summor
and 0 In the winter, and did a couple of
hours' work .of soma kind or other beforo
breakfast I did not know bow far she would
transplant licr country habits to London, but
the next morning punctually ut 0, Rosa, and
I were awakened by a sound like a sky
rocket of the largest size suddualy going oil
In the' joining room,

'"Good gracious) what's that dreadful
noUe?nsa(d Roan'.

"That's mother's pet alarm." I Bald,
laughing. ''Blio would novor forgive her-

self If stiu didn't got " at her usual time."
"Hut what about y poor mother!" said

Rosa, laughing In hor turn. "She'll be
frightened out of hor sensor."

"Oh, she'll got used to it after a day or
two, and porhapH wo shall hayehufdown
in proper time for breakfast, which is
mere than sho bad been for tho last three
mornings."

"Ah-u- mt" said Rosa.
"What did you cayf I Inquired, but 1

found she has gone to t!fop again. '
When wo went down, to breakfast, my

mother was already in tho dining-roo-

Rosa, asked her how sho had slopt "Cap-
itally, my dear.." she said, "thnnk you. I
con always sleep welU, But I'm afraid your
mamma did not havo a very good night,
botweeu ourselvos, she was a littlo injudici-
ous at supper, and she 1ms cultural for it"

At tho Philadelphia electrla exhibition an
organist plays an organ I'M feet away from
his instrument' If a street organ could feo
ithu manipulated, it would bo much safer
for the Italian who agitated tho crank but
fbat would o the fate of his organ!

w m rural' no.

XilJutXTEr).

NEWS. BOOK,

Job, Steam Printing Office,

t ...... ..-- '.
-

CAMPUELL'S NEW BUILDING

(Merchant iumi,) .

IS PREPARED' TO DO ALL WORK

Tk Highest Style of Typographic At

WHBTMIK IN

WEDDING VISlTINO'ORiBUSlNESSlCARn

INVlTATIONSj.i ,

'.i-- ''Hi-
'

MENUi CARDS

CARDS,
' -- ' -- i

LETTER. NOTE, STATEMENT or BILLHEADS,

SHIPPING RECEIPTS- -

MONEV RECEIPTS,

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK

CONTRACTS t '.

DILLS OFLADINO,-- .

Ml ffil't

j CMECKS,1 s '

.,; DRAFTSt- -

ORDERS,

NOTE&7

TICKETS'

xgssl nad o Blank,

LABELS,"

-
.'.a !

BOOKS, :

'
PAMPHLETS,ETC' ?..

The above. In connection with the lang.establUhed

Book-Binder- y, Paper-Rull- ne and

Blank Book Manufactory,

Enables the office to lay claim to eomoetency

in all departments, as each Is under the care A

experienced workmen.

Th Stationery Department
'i ..'.

Will carry a'lull line of papers for executing BLANKS

f all descriptions, r for special sises or class ot '

... . . .'

Blank Bosks, In addition to the usual

- full nssomneni of . .

Commercial, Legal and Office Stationery. '

All orders faithlully attended to and.ycur palrouaga

respectfully solicited THOS,' G. THRUM,

Manager Vttf Publishing Co., (limited.)

Honululu II. 1 . I3,

BEAVER SALOON,

II. I. NOLTE. PROPRIETOR.

Ileus to anuounc to his friends' and the public la x.to
teal that the above Saloon provides

First-Gla-ss Refiroatunoxira
i .1

From a. m., till so r, m.

The Anet

Clifrettes
Tobaccos,

Clear, Pipes.
and

Smoker's Sundries

CONSTANTLY ON K AMU.

Oneof nrunsKlck&llalkc'scclebralcd

BlUlord TaUoa

I connected with the establishment, where lover
the cue can participate.

ajl-j- 6

Enterprise;
Alaltoa. soar Queoa St.

C. J, Hardle, Contractor and Ilullder, I Froprittsr.
Mkuldlngs and, Finish always on hand. The mil

oeeps for sale hard and soft note nood cut and split

Telophons N. j ajj-a-

I

HI. W. McGIiesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Ur now landing

.V
Por Alamoda &" John D. Sprookola,

LAtCB SHlrMKNTI Of

Assorted t MercJiandise
Consisting In put of

Ilbfs. Flour, GotJen Gate.
Bbli. Flour. El Dorado.

Sacks Wheat,- - licit.
Sack Barlev.

n.
B,est, . -- .

bickj urn. ucit, wnoit,c.l. .. fi...d.i.. viii. inn. viM.miStcki IJran, Couit kad Flat:

Scki Uin.'Wfiitii 'i -. .5S" '"..'V
okckj ueani, nea, '. ;

Sct Benni.'IUyou,1' it
Sacks Ocsni, Hor,

Sacks UMni Lima

Sacks On!on,Ilet Silver Skin
Sacks Potatoes, Best In Ouonle.

Caws Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, to lb. bafs,

Cases Corn Meal, white, so lb. bags.,. , .

Cases Oat Meal, to lb, bags,'
Cases Corn Stardu

Casks Dupe Hams,
Casks C t A Hams

Cases K. 0. Bacon.

'CaWFalrbank's Lard, i lb. pall.
Cases Falrbank' s Lard, J lUpadl.

Cases Falrbank's Lard, so id. pau.

Cases Whitney's Butter, In tins, .

Half Ubls. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Qr. bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,

liair hrkinl muter, Ullt edit. . ,
' Qr.'- firkins Butter, Oilt Kdlje, .

uues new unecte.

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces Columbia. River Salmon

Casta Fresh Ergs,
' Case LaundrviStarch.) .

Coxei Brown Laundry.Soap, "

doiens-Broom- '

Pur Java ColTee, Rcmted and Ground, lb. tins
Sacks Green Coffee,

Chests Japan lea, s lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, lb. papers

Boxes Ratlins, London Layers.
H boxes Raisins, London Layers,

H boxes Raisins, London Layers, ' .

Boxes Raisins,. Muscatel

Drums Citron, ,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all stiec.
Palls Mince Meat, Atmoras,

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Haw Peanuts, .

Sack Enellsh Walnuts,i

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

Case California Honey, t lb. tins
Case King, Morse & Co's.', fresh canned

Fruits.-Jelll- and Vegetables." K
Bate Wrapping Paper, 'extra quality

A LASUS ASSORTMENT tit

Pest California ZedtJter.

Sole, Insole, Harness. Skirting and Uppers.
French and American Calfkklns,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,
Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other roods too numerous to mention.
' -

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, and
will b sold at

LOWEST MARKET RATES. .

H, W. HcCHESNET & SOU,

sCI-- No. 42 Queen Streets

G. BREWER & CO.,

Oiler for'sale to arrive per

EAR-- AMY, TURNER,
tit

From Roston, due

j-- tj 2L,tr i, isa.e,
Franklin Slav Col in Casks,'

)i bbls. Crushed Sugar,
Caws Fraier Axis Create,

Case Hoe Handle.' '

Bbls. No. I Rosin,
Case Wheelbarrows,

- v f t

NJ2STS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

1'iax racxing,
i H bbls. Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Halts Navy Oakum,

Cases Ex Lard Oil,
Grindstones. Iron Safes

FARMER'S BOILERS,
' '

libls. Dairy Salt, ,' Bbls. Cement; lK and in. Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handle,

Cagal Banowi,
Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails,
Cumberland Coal In bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
SUal Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern white Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomato.

Electric.& Downer's Keroaenc Oil

Ketchup and Codhsh Halls,
Cases Clam Chovder,

Fish Cowder and Cheillns,
Cases Sausagclteat.r.... irT.-l.- t. '!.. C- -..

Cases Huckln's Mock'Turtle Soup,
Cases Huckln's Ox Tall Soup,

Oeitxifiic:ui ,nii---iH- ,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M, Sheathing Nails,
. ' Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck;

Hid Pplson, Linseed Oil,
, Cases Turpentine

Cases Brown Soap,
)i bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers, '
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriage,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.

P 57-- tf

CASTLE & COOKE

. rlONOI.llLU, II. I,

Would call attention to their Large tad &
. X IV-- ' r ' varied Stock, of ' . ' fl?;

AGXIIOUI.TURAI. IMPLEMENTS.

Consisting of the unrivalled Paris Sttei '

Breaking Plow,

The Molina Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mu;
line Steel PlwJ-- n sliest-Plan- et; Jr.,' Culti-"- 1

valors, Dirt Scrapers,

' Joha'Deero's Gang 'Plow,

Planters' Hoes' of the beet makes,

fey 'r -
..-

DISSTONS"! CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

made to fcrder, Ames' Shovels and 'Spade,
Oardtn Hoes. Canal Barrows, Ox

tows, Yokes, Chains, Fnce
I .Chains,

Susfar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, BCGAR KEGS,

Oumb-lvn- OotUs

Sperm Oil, .Cylinder.. Lara .

and Kerosene Oil,' Perfect
Lubricatots, Plumbago, Al-

bany Glcase, DU.ton's and
S. and J. Files,'all sizes and

kldls. Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
i Flax Packine, India Rub.
I ber Hose, K to a inch. Pipe.
' and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished. Machine .
Bolts, all sites,

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's lunimers, Pipe

Cutters, Witches, 8 Inch to
as Inch, Aavils, Vices, Tuba

Scraper), Grindstones, Best
Amerlsm Bar Iron and Too.

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles. Hub-puc-

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled, Small Paints in

Oil, in large variety. Dry .

Paints, Umber, Venetian,
i Red, Ochres. Metallic, &c,

Whiting, German Window
as Id sties, Manila Kope

Staple Groceries,

No. s and Flour, No. i and a Rice,
urusnea sui..,.ar, China and J apan Teas,

7.,MMn I .h.rV.JS.61B, Wauls, gMUlwu. wwa.b..
Finest Tatle Fruits from the Factory
Purs English Spices, Condensed MUkj
Cocoa, SBECIALT1ES --Tlie 1'aU
ace Kerogene Oil, Weston's

Lining; 4 Inch, Rubber
Sprlnn olid Canvas llrake just at
hand.Blaltj Steam Pump Valves.Pack.
In;. &C.J Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating ft Vacuum Pumps

WestonV Palent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONtlGHMBNT

C!lfornU Hay, Darley, PoUtoes, """." .. ..
Salmon, Hisins. Asbestos Mixture for Doners

and SteamPlpes, very cheap, Fence Wire
nd Staplsi, Galvanised Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and GIbb's Automatic; Slncrr Manufacturini
omrjanv. Assorted: Runlnzton Company, K.imily:

Wilson Machines, the best assottment to be found,

New Geo ' by evtry arrival from Bngland, Naw
1 oris and San Francisco. ' '

1 Naw Traotlon Engine, powssr.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates nod
with dispatch , ,

j)-6- S

CHAS. HUSTA'CE
Has just received per Marlpnsa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Cheese, Kits .Salmon Bellies, Cases Codnsl
Kegs Family Beef,rSaloon I'llot'Bread,
Crackers, Table Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Geiinea

Onliiornlu Ooiul
Table Fruits, Jams andJellies, Family Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, Onions, Candles, ,

Old Virginia Swoot and Soup PloHos
And many other articles loo numerous to ctlon,

which will be sold at prices to suit the times, t3 Katlv
faction guaranteed. CJlAS. HUSTACE,

Telephone tig. (960171) 1S0. ill King Street

No. 34 Tort St., Olook Building,

Have received a consignment of the most Economical
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, vis :

OOOICED LINSEED MEAL.
It Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter prp.

ducertnuse,

Oil Cake Meal shows about ay per cent, of nutritive
matter ; this nearly jo per' cent.

100 lbs. of this mal it equal to 300 lbs. of oati, or
318 lbs. of corn, or to 76; lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of ,

Hay, Oats, "Wheat, Corn, Eto, Etc,
Which' Is offered t the Lowest ,Maikt Rts, and

delivered free to anyjpart of the city. ;'

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for the HOOVER TELEPHONE.

Comnitsitoner of Deeds for tha Stat of California

telephoneIno. ut- - "tf",4,

HOLLISTER & CO.

INVITE T1IF ATTKtiTIOtt Of TUB

vvoTjio .e covxrhr aiunvtiAttTs
.

in particular, to their large and

. , -

varied Asssortinuit of '

LVNDp6ltGS PmiFUMfSllY,

Just received. This Is acknowledged

- to be the finest perfume, in the

world. All of one uuaiity:

Grt variety of i odor iyl '''
' and prlce,' akw v

'Oallolold Trnuees,'

(all shapes and.style),

Srirgloul Inatrnmonta,

Pliotographora Supplies

and the largeM'aixt most cxunpUtt Mock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS

PATENT, MEDICINES, .

vr kept uVthls Kingdom. A

Urge' Invoice of

WJiSUED MliniTJSnUANHANUVOSUJl

dlract from Europ, fr froos

sand or dirt. Agent far

PARKE DAVIS & GO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. O. AYEB & .GO'S

Patent MedlclUta,

Horsford' Acid Phosphates, '

Green'sVuust Flower ft German Syrup,

AUcodc Porous Plaster Co,

Vnrray'ft 'Lanman's Florida Water'

Verba Duena Bitters.'

TTOLLISTER & CO.,
(

"

art aura Proprietors and Manufac

Cacturcrs bf the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

E U C A L O F O R M.

, Agents for Wm. S. KlmUU & Co's

iVoproiil Vanity l'alr,

Tobacco anil Oluarettes

which have no rivals. The .

laruK assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND ClOARS IN

TUB KINGDOM.

OUR GNGRfi ALESr S0DAWA7ER

has always 'bien recognised a the

beat in the market. .

OUR aiKGSK ' alr' bxtxact
being manufactured rom, ourciwa

p'rlvat '
formula la

New York.

AERATED. WATERS In Pteat.r. Cork

3topprilbot'tl as deIred.

WHOLESALED RETAIL, jo NtlUANU ST.

RETAIL Cos. FORT 6 MERCHANT STS
s- - ' " ,

os

QEO.GE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Usplanaite, Honolulu,

Manufactur U kinds of

MouldlnE--
-- Sv

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and all kind, of wood-wor- k finish.

Tnrnlug, soroll, and band lattrlnu;.

All kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Tea

onlng.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Ordtrt from ththr Islands soUclwd.' , 3J- -I

it

JOHN

mi
sgraiM"i

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumami St., Honoliilii,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL THF. LATEST IMPROVED ' 7'- -

STOVES A.IV KAN'GB'S,,
Granite Iron Ware, Plain and NlckelPlated ;

Tin Ware, of all kinds;
Chandeliers 'J, i

Iimps and Lantern ;

Pumps J

Plumbing,; Tin, Copper
OF ALL KINDS,

XS'A variety bf House Furnlihlnit Goods too nuir.erous'tn mention.

E. (P. HALL &
Have just 'received Ex Hark

ilotton Cord Matches. Dow tier's Kerosene Oil, Frazcr's Axle Grease,
l Cotton Woste, Ice Cream Freezers, (all sizes), y

Eddy's Refrigerators, (nil sizes), Lawn Mowers, Iron Aerate Wore. I

SEBrT
STOVE .A. TV

;

-- A NEW

Halli

PLOWS AND
"

OF ALL

tar Dwinc to the unusual demand for the
reduced, .and this shipment has arrived just in

Sterling (in

NOT T

1

Rubber Hpse';
Galvanised Iron and Lead Pipe t

Sheet Lead and Copper ! . .

e Drain Pipe.

and Sheet Iron W6rk,j
ATTENDED TO. . ,

--."t-

,48-- ,

SON, (Limited.)
Mcndota and other arrivals

I RANGESS
LOT OF

Celebrated:

BREAKERS,
SIZES

above our stock on hand was very much
time lor the present season. For kinds and sises

SO-A.F- S

Erasivc Soap (in case),

J

see descriptive catalogues, sent on application.
WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

.A. LAEQB STOCZ OP1
INCLUDING

Colgate's Toilet Soap, Harness Soap, No. 1 Laundry Soap (in case), ;

Soap case),
iloiled and Kaw Linseed Uil,

UrdJOll, Skidcgate Oil, l'eanut Oil, ,Neats Foot Oil, .Castor Oil,

TURPENTINE, '. "
PAINTS OF MVmiY XmCKIpTION,?

And a very Superior Stock of all Kinds of , ,

ZEu. .u&u Jtt 1LJ "77" --sA- jES iltJ y
All to be had at the

. loweis;t .3vIA.IICBa, ha.tbs.
E. O. HALL & SON,

250-2- 61 Corner Fort and Kinf Streets, Honolulu, H.

Readers of the
u

Daily Honolulu Press
Will find it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, is SENT FREE TO ANY
ADDRESS.

We are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description,

OTJU TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE;
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
s FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.

We do not! intend .that anyone anywhere shall supply wants in these lineu
so well as we. ''

P ., "

We have the Largest General Retail Establishment on the Pacific Coast ot
America. Residents of the Hawaiian Islands can make handsome savincs in
prices and get the newest and best Goods by sending to us.

f3T Small orders are filled with as much care and attention as large ones.
The. same goods and prices to distant customers as to those who visit us per-

sonally,

WEINSTOCK As :LUBXN",

400, 402, 404, 406, 408 K ST., SACRAMENTO; CAL.

" " " ' " "
;' 350x361 ,

it i. a

r " '. i t

sfaSkUsL. XMHUJsti UijiVl'''1'-- ' -- t i.jt. 1 ... -- . J.
-- mm 1 Fssswgasjs"


